
THE CITY,

MILITARY.
THE EIGHTH UNION LEAGUE REGIMENT.Yesterday morning recruiting station* for the Bthunion League Regiment were opened. The he id*

StfwdaHftET6 n ofifcabUshed * the National

BECBUITING,
Yesterday warrants lor the payment of the citybounty were Issued to eighty-nine men. of whomBt3?!Li eS. *or Iree years, ono for two years,

’ffi?- for one year. The credits were asfollows: First ward, 4 $ Second ward, 5 ; Third
_

B > Fourth ward, 9; Fifth ward, 8? Sixth-ward, 2 5 Seventh ward,3; Eighth ward, 2; Ninth
ward, 4; Tenth ward, 16 j Eleventh ward, 9 ? Four-teenthward, 9 : Fifteenth ward,8 ; Sixteenth ward,
•8 j Eighteenth ward, 6 5 Twentieth ward, 4 j Twen-
tyfourth ward, 8. The recruiting for Hancock’scorps was not so brisk yesterday as formerly, owing
tosome misunderstanding between the several par-
ties engaged In recruiting. This will, no doubt, be
rectified In a day or two. • Yesterday there were
sixteen enlisted in this corps, nine of whom were
substitutes. They werecredited qs follows : Second
ward, 6 ; Fourth ward, 4 j Fifth ward, 2 ; Eleventh
ward, 4.

BISCEMAHEOm
the doubleday court martial,

• The court met yesterday at 11 o’olook. All the
members present. The evidenoe of the preceding
day was read.

Jamee Buckley sworn.—Have been employed at the
SohuyillliAremaj; was in Lawrence Barry's squad;
have inspected hospital-tentflieswith Hr.Fillson’smark
on them; was present at inspection of wagon covers
matked Win B Henry; they were some six incase
shrrt: they were all passed,with Hr. Nell’s stamp on:
heard Mr. Neil say that the tape line was short anInch;
When he measured with it he turned part of the tape-
line down, making it still shelter; am still employe! attbe Arsenal as & laborer; did sot report toany onethatMr. Neil turned the endof the tape line down; neverneed that tape-line, but have seen it frequently.Benjamin Reach sworn.—Am employed at the Arse-nal; inspected wagon covers white in Mr. Barry’s
squad; Mr, Neil measured them with a tape line; Mr..Barry held one end and Mr/Neil the other; the line in
Mr. Barry’s band was turned under about six inches;
he measured about 130 In this way; none of the tents
mtasured this way were rejected; have assisted in
measuring some tents of Mr. Henry’s; tueywere short,
buttberparoed inspection; hospital flies with Wm. B.
Henry’s mark ware measured; they were short, but
were pasied; some rwith Mr. Fiilaon’s mark were
passed. ~~

Gross examined.—Have bees examined before the
present time: the wagon covers wet* short; Mr. Barry
told meso; Mr. Neil called out the measurements ac-
cording to the tape-line; the tape-line on one end was
turned under six inches at the time of the measure-ments.

Samuel Wilson sworn.—Am a laborer at theSchuy-lkill Arsenal; have seen tents furnish*d'by Mr. Cozens;
measured some shelter, tents; they were about four
inches short, and werepassed; Mr. Nell was inspector
at ihat time: have measuted wall*1 eat flies of Mr.Cozens’ and Mr. Henry’s; some of them were short; Ireported them, but still they were passed.

Mr. Kntweti sworn,—Have be»n employed at the
Schuylkill Arsens! from June, 1863, up to the present
time; have measured tents with Wm. B. a. Cozens’
mam on; after August, 16C4, measured wall tents and
dies; on theends they were short; Henry’s tents were
short.

Isaac A. Hippie avorn,—Am employed In the Schuyl-
kill Arsenal; was in the tent department; have assisted
in inspecting teats; have seen some of William B. N.
Cozens* tents; some of Ihe shelter tents were short of
the standard; they would generally run a few inches
short; some of them wererpjecied and some passed; the
tents when stretched woulo reach the proper length;
don't remember set Jag any wall tent hies 01 Mr- '
Henry’B; the wall ten;.flies of Mr. Cozens were nearly
ail the proper size; those short werel meted.

Cross-examined -Here examined some tents that
Were longer than Mr. Cozen*’; Cozen*’ tents would
sometimes remain in the arsenal about one month.

Adjourned.
THE PHILADELPHIA COUNTY PRISON—

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL DEPORT.
The eighteenth annual report of the Inspectors

of the Philadelphia CountyPrison is iu hand. From
it we learn that the affairsof the prison during the

?ast year have been In a satisfactory condition.
‘he increase In expenditure has not been large, In

view ofthe universal expansion ofprices.
STATISTICS*

The usual statistical tables are appended to the re-
port, and furnish interesting information on various
points connected with the criminal department of the

iKe total number of commitments for the year 1834
was only 14,037, a considerable decrease over those of
1563, which were 17,219. The number for 1864 was lees
than for 11-62—14,643. Compared with the commitments
for 1850, (the year preceding the war), which amounted
to 20,801, wefind a very striking difference, a decrease
ofnearly one third This is readily accounted for; but
the rather marked contrast In the number of commit-
ments for 1803, and those of 1832 and 1864, is nos bo

The ratio of white females committed for1*64 is al-
most the same as for toe three years since tbe war com ,menced. For 1834, 4 771 white females, against 8 093
white males. For 1863, 5,660 white females, against
3.949 white males. For 1832, a 853 white females, against
B,l99white males In 1860 there were only 4.6$ white
females sommiUed, against 14,646 white males, or less
than One-third; wiilefortbe last three years the pro-
portion has been more than one-half, and the entire
numberof commitments of white females has been ac-
tually larger, notwithstanding the great decrease in
the whole number of both sexes Committed.

ABANDONED WOMEN,
The report states in regard to the cause of the marked

increase in the white female population, that It canscarcely be doubted that during the last four years the
distribution of large gratuities of money to a class of
females unaccustomed to moral restraint, and deprived
of the control of their ordinary protectors, has been a
fruitful sourcerof vagrancy and crime.

THB .KFPSOTB OF INTBUPKEANOB,
The statistic*nf the last year furnish the same large

proportion oforates referableto drunkenness, tif thewholenumber of-commtimentafor the year,viz: 14,037,
more' than three fourths, viz: 10,fit7, were lor causes,
directly or isoireotiy, the result of the abuse of intoxi-cating drinks. The ratio of commitments for thesecauses has never been so large as during the past year,
Mi it certainly claims the earnest attention of thelegislative authority of our State The board deem its
to-be their duty to ask some modification of the present
Injurious license system. Realizing the certainty that
at the close of the war great numbers of men, withweakened moral restraints and irregular habits, willhe throws upon our large cities, weshould surely provide some cheek upon the temptations to vice whichnow meet usat every step
,

Of the 10,667 commitments referred to causes depen-dent upon drunkenness, 1,2t6 were for intoxication,
against 908for 1833; 1,100 for vagrancy, against 1,783 for
1863; 1,543 for assault and battery, against 1,725 for1863; 0,098 for disorderly conduct, abuse and threats,against 7,625 for 1863. we notice, since the commence-ment of the war, a decrease in the proportion of com-mitments for mere vagrancy, and an increase in thosefor disorderly conduct and sssanit and battery.

Of the 14,C67 commitments for 1864, neatly one-half,
3.931, were afterwards discharged by the committingmagistrates, and 216 were ignored by the GrandJury.
This large proportion of discharges Is the mere record«f an almost equal number of commitments for unae*•cessary or trivial causes, and is discreditable to themagistracy ofourcity. The Board have repeatedly ex-pressed the opinion that a. radical reform Is cabled forIn tbe administration of this system. Fora long seriesof years, the abuser practiced by commuting magis-
trates have been a suhiect ofconcern ; and as fax backas 1822, theLegislature was memorialized by the Society
.forAlleviating the Miseries ofPublic Prisons, 10 inter-fere with the evil: Repeated efforts have been sincemade to effecta desirable change, but withoutsuccess.Amongfche reforms urged by the Board have been: 1That police magistrates should receive their appoint-
mentsfrom tbe Executive or the courts, under a goed-SSMIi01 ’ tenure. Instead of from popnlax election. 2.That they should be learned iniheiaw And 3 The-abolition of costs andfees as magistral perquisites. Ifcouctimtioctti provision* are in the way of the twofirst of these recommendations, we respectfully urge•upon the Legislature the adoption of the third- Nogreaterimprovement could be m*dein the administra-tion ei criminal justice thana fixed compensation for**our iragtetracr; and webelieve that aqch achangeis*«■}»« With great favour community.Thgfloras ofJit-arises, Is use Journal ofthe prison
agent, tarnish abundant evidence teat the present sys-
Temofmegittracy isane£gin*tofiraud, extortion, and 1
oppression. The duties of this officer are chiefly d*votedto the abatement and restraint of oppressiveand illegal
acts onthe part ofcommitting magistrate! ’

Of the 10,£87 commitments for vagrancy, drunken-ness, and disorderly' conduct. 4,397 were discharged
before the expiration of the term of commitment. Inih« male corridors the inspectors had itin theirpower
to exercise needful discretion In the discharge of this
class of offenders,but the number of inmates on the fe-male side prevents any systematized effort to interpose
detention in the prison, as a check upon vagrancy andkindred offences Increased accommodation for femaleprisoners is a serious desideratum, not onlyfor proper
•discipline, but ato in a sanitary point ofview. The
Debtors’ Apartment, adjoining the prison, might beusefullyplaced within the com rol of the Board for thispurpose The expenses of this department ($1,692 37)
are altogether disproportionate to the small number or
inmates confined therein, whocould be accommodated
in the mainprison. The Board respectfully renew the
request, so often presented to the Legislature, to pass
an act transferring the control of the Debtors’ Apart-
ment to this body

Tbe addition of the Debtors’ Apartment to the accommodalion of the prison woa} d, to a certain extent, aup-
fly the need of a House of Correction and Bmploynenh
t i-hotUd be borne inmind, too, that at the close of thewar. which, wetrust, cannot b& very distant, a large

increase of the populationof the prisonmay be expect-
ed. Considerabletime must elapse before me erection
either of a newprison, or a House of Correction(one orthe other of whichwifi be imperatively demanded.) Inthe meantime the Debtors’ Apartment might &e turnedto usefulaccount.
,

The MunicipalMoapitaMor contflgious diseases,-which
has been erected under a commission, composed of re
presenlativesfrom the Board of He&ltn, of tbe Poor,and
of the Prison, Is now completed, and will be shortly
placed in the hands of the Board of Health.

Theprofits of the Manufacturing Department for the
past year amounted to $2,196, a decrease over the lastyear, when they were $2,554.02 Thiswas owing to theincreased price of theraw material.

During the past year two deaths occurred in the con
vict department of the prison: a black woman. No.
1177, from chronic diarrhcea and a white woman, No.
1003, from ascites. In the beginning of the present
wintertyphus fever made its appearance in the female
department, a&d attacked ten convlcte aud five untried
prisoners, and also the matron and assistant matronThe services of the Agent, Mr. W. J. Mullen, are
eminently useful and acceptable, in the performance
of the peculiar duties whicn devolve upon him. TheBoard entertain usdlminished confidence in hie in-tegrity and zeal in the execution of the delicate and re-sponsible functions ofhis office.

The usual table subjoined makes comparison of theexpenses of the prison since the organization of the
present Board, In July, 18£0, with those of former
YtarlBs4 there were 11,588 prisoners, costing $78,288 18

1865 do 14,794 do do 85 499 37
1860 do 14,981 do do 90.351 78
1867 do 16,803 do do 51,84195
1808 do 15,134 do do 63,083 39
1850 do 26,238 do do 62 34107
1860 do 21,685 do do 64 877 62
1801 do 16,201 do do 60,643 59
3892 do 14,046 do do ! 60,745 251863 do 17.219 do do 50,225 951864 do 14,067 do do 58.737 51

From the amount expended for 1864 two deductions
are tobe made: 1, The sumreturned to the City Treasu-
ryat the profits of the ManufacturingDepartment abovethe sum appropriated for the purchase of raw znaterUl,viz., $2,196. 2, Tte amount received for the support of
the united States prisoners, viz , $546.12 The actualcost to the county for the support of the prison during
the past yearwas $56,995 89.The physicifin ’ sreportstates ihatonthe first of thepastyear tneie were 473persons io conflnement 5 332 unlrted,and 141convicts, 1,467 untried prisoners were receivedduringthe year, and 216 convicts, making a total of2,116. The number requiring treatment in the -untried

- department was 1,877; of these 1,810 recovered, or weremuch improved when discharged; 43 died (42 from na-
tural causes and Iby suicide), and 24 remained undertreatment at the end of the year. The causes of deathwere: apoplexy, 6; debaudh, 4; debility, 6; diarrhoea,3; heart disease, 4; mania-a-potu 20, and phthisis, 1Two deaths occurred in tte convict department; onefrom chronic diarrhoea, and one from ascites. Of thewhole number of commitments, 8,093 were whitema1e5;.4,741 white females; 561 colored males,and 062C'.loredfemales.

Thecrimes were: Adultery, 10. assault, 98; assault to*eommit-rape, 2; assault and.battery, 1,643? absconding
- appi entices, 17;abuse, and abuse and threatening, 1 068;

arson* 7; bawdy-house. 34; bigamy, 12; burglary, 43;
conspiracy, 22; disorderly heuae, 135; disorderly breach
of thepeace, 6,ffilSi deserting bis family, 83: desertion
from veisel, 11;defrauding and cheating, 128: forcible
.entry, 10; fornication. 2; fornication and bastardy. 29;
fugitives li.om justice, 15; gaming-house and gambling,
.3; highway robbery, 17; incendiary, 31; intoxication,
1,266: malicious mischief* ISO; misdemeanor, 714? mur-
der, 10; mail robberv, 1; penury, 7; passing counter-feit notes, 36; rape, 3; receiving stolen goods. 2 ;riot, 112; robbery, 41? stealing, 1,631; suspicions per-
sons, Ul; tippling houses, 4; vagrants, 1.1C0; sen-
tenced, but not to iabori &; to await judgment, 22
T*tai, 14,067. •

,
. • •

„The discharges during.the year were as follows:
Yime out, 1*038? inspectors, 4.397: magistrates, 8 931;
Quarter bessioas’ clerk, 4b7; ignored hills, 210; slsact,
.8; habeas corpus* 29; City Solicitor, 31; pardon, 2; £J. ■8. Marshal, 44; deaths, 40; sheriff, 8; convicted, 22i; at
court, 206; bouse of refuge, 4; coroner. 1; suicide* 1;
time out of convicts to hard labor, 222. Total; 14,480.
* The numberremaining in prison December 31, 1864*

’ was 276; sonvtets to hard labor, JSlj ail others, 141.
The prisoner! sentenced who labor were: White

males. Dl; females, 61 s colored mater, 24? females, 29;
total, 216 Of that number 167 were sentenced toone
year, and under; 36 do from one to two years, and 12
to cv*r two years. Thenativity of these convicts was:
FeanzyiYenia, 67; Basteraßtates 4; Middle States(ex-
cept Peunvyirania), 22; Southern Stater, 86; Western
States 4; gland, 8; Ireland- 4b? Scotland* 2; France,
1; Geimany, 12; fcpaln, 1, and other parts of the world.
8 born oa the ocean* l. The ages from 20 ana
*nd*r. *-0: font 20 to 30 years. UO; from 30 to4o years.
43? from 40 to 60 ytarc, 2L; over 10 y*a*s, 11. Of theae
pxUoner-190 were col vlet&d thefiret time; 17 the second*
time: ? tbe third time* and l the fourth time: 106 weremzrrivd, and ICO were single; 82 had children, and If3
hsdnochtidtec; 82 had lesroed a trade, 82no trade;
44 men were at service, and 7 were accountants; 31can
read, 11? can read and write, and 6 cannot read; 56 ware
jjkderate drinkers, 95 temperate* and 64 intemperate.

CAP*. AJJNEJI reap,
'’The yolfiataS 6f the late Oapt. AbnerBend,United

estateb navy, who was mortally wonnded on board
theateamsloop Monongabela,while engaged against
rebel batteries on the Mississippi river, near Do-
naldson, arrived In the city on Thursday, by.the
Reiinnda. They were received with due military,
honors at the Navy Yard, and escortediSturel Hill Cemetery,a large number of the cap
tain's friends uniting In the cortege.

AH EXPRESS CAB DESTROYED BY FIRE.
Yesterday morning' abonthalf-past eighto’clock,

while the passenger train on the Phlladelpalaand
Beading Railroad was on Its way west, when about
thro miles above ffianayunk, above thetunnel, the
Howard’s Express oar was discovered to be onfire.-
’The train was immediately stopped and the oar do-

tached. A fire-proof, which was In the ear. contain-
ing moueyand other valuables, wasrolled into the
river. The ear and most of Its contents were de-
stroyed* The loss cannot be ascertained, as most
of the goods were expressed by parties in Philadel-
phia. The origin of the fire Is unknown, but it is
supposed to have been caused by a spark from the
locomotive. The contents of the safewere conside-
rably damaged by water.

“ OUR COUNTRY.”
Hon. John W. Forney will feature at Musical

Fund Hall on Friday, 17th Just. Subject, “Oar
Country—its Men ana Measures.”

SHOCKING CASE Ofr SHOOTING,
No'a®“ feaoß atreat,J** fl*®) afternoon, by a oor-poral- of tbe wbo- bad a couple of bonnty-

vJJ Tbe reornlta wore■ ira,,£ “SalongPonrtb street,Si freeing themselves
and started off at fall speed.

fjred- Jost asthe last dischargetoot place, Mrs. Hanoock. as we are lnforme
S
d,from. alley orsmall local thoroughfare,

?£? 8 ?J reoeivf-d tiie ball In her groin. It wasthat she was mortally wounded. Thebounty-jumpe'fg were recaptured. One of them,known as *> Squibs,” has jumped the bounty? fourtimes* A police officerimmediately proceeded to
the prove,gt barracks to arrest the corporal, butmilitaryresistance prevented him enforclmrthe lawin such cases.

Ma?or Henry, was apprised of the fact, and heimmediately iseued his warrant and placed it In thehands of Mr. Samuel 0. Buggies, the chief of thepolice, who proceeded to [serve it. Obstacles w6t>e
placed In his way, but he made a 'demand oftbeofficer in charge to surrender the corporal. This
was rather reluctantly submitted to, and the
corporal was taken into custody by the chief,ana handed over toone or two ofhis men, who con-
ducted him to the station-house. Half-past eleven
o’clock, this morning,was the time fixed for ahear-
ing. The case will be investigated by Mayor Henry.

The unfortunatewoman is a widow, h&vlnga child
ten years old. She was alive last evening, but there
was not much hope entertained for her recovery.

CHILD KILLED.
Edward Lane, aged four years, whose parents

live at 1222 Shippen street, was run over bya horse
and marble truck, yesterday afternoon, and kilted.
The drivers, Edward Lake and John Bond, were
promptly arrested and taken to the Third-district
station-house.

THE COURTS.
Mnpreme Coart - Woodward, C* J„ and

Thompson, Strong, and Agnew.
Opinions were yesterday delivered and judgment en-

tered in the following cases:
By Woodward, C. J.—Housekeeper’s Appeal. Dis-

trict Court. Philadelphia. The decree isaffirmed.
Barbara Lloyd va ffreith A MoEven, Executors of

Thompson. CommonPicas. Clearfield county. The
judgment is affirmed. .

Dlxey’s Executors vs Learning & Sill. Certificate
Dorn Nisi Prius. Judgmentaffirmed.

_

Smith, garnishee ot Hippie, vs. Brooke, Error to
CcmmoaPleas of Berks county. Mr. Smith employed
Adam Hippie, a master carpenter, to build ahou.ee,and
screed to pay him $1.60 the day for his own labor and
$1 a dav for each of his hands* and, from this par diem
of the hands. Hippiewas to receive assessments vary-
ing from five to fifty cents a day for each hand, accord-
ing to the degree of supervision they would respective-
ly require. On the trial of the case theper.dietn for
Bipple’s own labor was ascertained to amount to
$463 10i a fund .which the court held tohe exempted
from attachment execution by the actorAssembly of
16th June,lBSff, See. 37, Pardon 435. The assessments
on tbe wages of the hands amounted to another fand of
$493.87; which the court held to heliable toatiachm«nt,
and the two first errors assigned raise the question
whether the court erxed in holding the Utter fund tobe
subject to attachment. .The court, in affirming the
judtmeht, affirm theruling of the court below. Judg-

By Stbopg, J.—Tbe Pennsylvania RMTroad Company*
,VB, The Pittsburg Grain Elevator Company, Appeal
from CommonPleas Allegheny county. The decree of
tbe court below reversed*and an injunction awarded.

Eirkpatriekva. Kirkpatrick. From Nisi Prius. Judg-
mentaffirmed.

.
- : _ .

,Boewiiz vs. Norris. Appeal from a decree in equity
at Niri Prius. Decree affirmed. ~

By Thompson, J —Bennett mid wifevs Fulmer et al.
Error to C, F. Lycoming county. Judgmentaffirmed;

A. B. Shaw'sappeal. G. P. Clearfield county. Judg-
ment zffirmid

By A«»ew» J.—Becket and Kline vs. Kehr and Kehr.
Appeal from O. O Berks county* Decree of O. C. af-firmed at the cost of appellant.

Theiistof cases for the Northern District was then
taken up* and the following oases thereon disposed of:

Conversevs. Colton. Tioga county. Argued by Wil-
liams for plaintiff in error, and by Parsons for defend-
ant in error.

Koons vs.* Headley. Submittedon paper books
Campbell vs. Hand. Luzerne county. Argued and

submitted.
Stewartvs. Brown. Submitted onjpaperbooks.,
Hall vs. 8. Yanness. Argued by Williams for plain-

tiff.-and by Pierce for defendant Inerror.
Thecourt adjourned till to-morrow, Wednesday.

Supreme Court at Elsi Prias—Justice
Strong.

John Saunders vs. Joseph Adams This was an
action of damages for slander. Plaintiff alleged* and
called witnesses to prove* that upona certain :occasioa
defendanthad said he* the plaintiff, was ” a-d—d coun-
terfeiter, as all his family had been before him. ’ ’ -The
charge was absolutely denied by the defencant* and,
on his behalf, it was offered that* if he ever did say so,.
the charge was not true, and so he was prepared to .
say. This offer was declin'd by the plaintiff, who de
sired theacknowledgment from defendant 4bat he had
used theexpreseion comnlained’of.but that it was not
true. The case went to the jury, who had not agreed
upon the verdict- when the court adjourned Goforth
for plaintiff ; D; Dougherty, Eeq.*.for defendant.

In the CommonFleas, Judges Thompson and Allison,
were all day engaged With business appertaining to
the Orphans’ Court..
Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Lnd*

low.'
[William B. Mann, Esq.., Prosecuting Attorney. ]

snaioua ohajrgis.

Kudolph Kinclin and Philip Yeager were charged
with robbery.

Catharine Henry-sworn.—l saw one of the men in
Second street, near Morris; he came up and took my
breastpin from my bosom; it was worth ton dollars;
this occurred at 8 o’clock In the evening: another man
was with the one who took my breastpin : at the alder-
man’s office one of the men said I would find mypinon
aloi:

Sarah Yantine testified that one of the men took Mrs.
Henry’s breastpin while she was walking wittt her.

Mr. Miller caught the two men and took them in a
tavern; -neither of the witnesses saw the breastpin in
the hands of the defendants,.

The defence called Mr. Barras, who testified ,that the
defefidantshadbeeninhls employ two. years? he be-
lieved them tobe peifec*ly honsst and industrious men;
Kisclin did not speak English at all; they had fre-
quently had over a hundred dollars’ worthof workout
at a time, a*d still worked for him.

Charles McCall, and others, gave the acoimed an ex-
cellent character for honesty- <

%he ComxnonW’alth-abandoned the charge of rob-
bery, as itere was no evidence to show the prosecutrix
was putis fear; The jury, however, could under the
bill convict of larceny, if they believed the evidence.
There was not, however, sufficient evidence to warrant
this conviction, as the prosecutrix ntight readily have
lost it. The men did not flee, and weie possessed of-a
good character, which was an additional evidence in
theircase.

Mr, Brooke complimented the District Attorney on
his exceeding honesty in this as In all other cases.

The jury render# d & verdict of not guilty.
There being so other casesready the court adjourned

till this morning.

THE POLICE.
fBefore Mr. Alderman BeitlerJ

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT—FASSENGEB-CAB
CONDUCTOR IN TBOUBLE.

Joseph Skill, employed as conductor ofear No. 6,
union Passenger Railway Company, was arraigned atthe Central Station, yesterday afternoon, onthe charge
of embezzling thefonds of the company;

Mr. William B. Mann, the District Attorney appeared
for the Commonwealth; Mr. John Goforth for the de-
fence.

As this is the first case of the kind that has been pub-
licly developed through the legal process of law. we
pxerent itin extenso. The directors of the Unim Com-
pany are thorough-goingbutiness men, mid in thus set-
tles an example of prosecuting-an alleged offender,- In
their employ, instead of simply discharging him from
service, have done much, in a very short time, to cheek,
if not stop, a very serious and growing evil. a

THIS BVXDBHCE. v
William V. McGrath sworn —I am the president of

the UnionPassenger Railway Co. of PHladelphla; the
road went into operation on the 16thof December last?
William fi. Kemble is the treasurer; hefinally receives
thereturns made by the conductors to the receivers; we
have two receivers, who areon duty on alternate days?
the receiver makes a copy of the conductor’s card ot the
round trip? 1 know the defendant; newas a conductor
on the road until Saturdaylast.

Cross examined.—Tbe defendantwas arrested on Sa-
turday ? he was then virtually dismissed the service ? he
wentout of our .employ because of the developments of
this case

Wm. H. Kemble sworn. —1 am the treasurer of the
Union Passenger Railroad Company; the money re-
ceived by the conductors is paid to the department by
the receivers? Iknow defendant, he was conductor of
oneof the oars; Ihave thq card; he made as his return
on March 6th; this is the card (card shown) that.he
handed to the receiver; 1 have had Itin my possession,
eversince s it Is the sameas it camefrom him except the
date, March 6, which Iwrote, as there was no date on
it; 1 did not receive the money, mi mentioned by thecard; the money is paid to the receiver, then to the se-
cretary, then the secretary pays it to the treasurer.

Croes-examined.—The money is paidby the receivers
to Stacy B. Campion, my assistant secretary; the re-
ceivers pay the money to him in hulk; the whole day’s
receipts received during the day at the end of each
round trip; the conductor hands the card to the re eriver
at the end of each tripas the record of the business; ihe
receiver copies it into his book; at night the receiver
adds all the trip receipts together in his book; the
conductor also adds up his account at night, so as to ar-
rive at the total? the accounts are made fo agree. .

Wm. Goldsworn.—l am a receiver for the company;
the accounts with the conductors are kept in this hook
(a large book shown).

The conductor’s card is now handed to Mr. Mann,
who asks Mr. Goldto turn to the account of defendant*
March 6th. * The witness unfolded the leaves of the
big account book and testified as follows:

Thisbook iskept by me; 1 make my entries by copy-
ing the conductor's card. The witness proceeded to
detail minutely the entries, from which itappears the
conductor made the following returns:
Firettrip.^——...so,77
Secondtrfp.~.~.1.33
Third trip........ 1 48
Fourth trip.... •»»,,

»*♦»♦*,»-»♦■•.«.. 1 41
Fifthtrip...., 1 66
Sixthtrip 1.87
Seventhtrip..... L33
Total-$874

During these trips there were 128 tickets sold, and 99
received * * .

At the* last trip the conductor was paid off, and thus
the account was closed for the day. Mr. Fields is our
starter,

Mr. Kemble was retailed for the purpose of ascer-
taining if possible how many passengers—children and
free passengers—wereoaeach trip on car No. 6, on. the
eventful day of March 6.

. . „

The passengers per tripnumbered as follows;
First trip*-*—43
Second trip.. 33
Third trip*...• 37
Fourth trip,.*.•»*«►*»*•». • •*•»».*♦■»»-«*♦•»•♦«»,*,—*-»• .•«<-• 27
Fifthtrip—..—- 41
Sixth trip.— —— ........,..,^,^,,,28

T0ta1..... «».£9Fieepa ssengers during these six trips, 16.
SBPIQNACNS XVTDHKOB.

A large number of police officers were detailed to ridein car No. 0, on the sixth day of Maioh, expressly for
the purpose of keeping au account of the number of
passengers—those-who paid and those whocame under
the gravecognomen of * * dead heads. ’ ’ On this impor-
tantand interestingpart of the programme thefollowing
evidence was elicited;

'William Hought sworn —1 recognize the defendant as
conductor of car Ao 6:1 got on the ear at half*pastsix
olclock in the morning*at the comer of Seventeenth and
Wallace streets; there were three passengers in the car
at the time; twenty-ninemore got Id whiteon the down
trip; this number paid the conductor—l include myself;
on the up trip 1got on the car at eight minutes before
fix o'clock, evening; itwas quite light, and the lamps
werelighted in the car; thirty-oneadult passengers and
a little girl took passage on the up trip.

Cross examined —I did not ate the three passengers
paywho were in the car when I got in onthe down trip;
twenty-nine passengers did pay. including myself; I
was in citizen’s drees, seated In the .corner of the car.

Question. “ What whet e youseated therefor?”
Answer “Particular business ”

Q. “ What particular business?”
The witness somewhat hesitated* whereupon Mr

Mann said, “Speak it out.”
A. “My particular business was to watch the con-

ductor* and note down the number of passengers on thetrip.”
Q.J* Who ordered you to do this?”
A. *1 received xuyiiistniotlonsatthestationhouse. ”
Q “Prom whom?”
a. “Prommy superior officer.”
On the up trip I sat in the same position as I did In themorning; Isaw the conductor go to the passengers and

taketheir fare; saw a gentleman and two ladies get in;
the gentleman made a paymentfor all three.John P. MujTay sworn.—l got in cefendant’s ear at
Second and Wharton streets, on the morslag of the 6th
inst.; it was twenty-three minutes past *even o’clock;
there were two passengers in the car when Ientered;
sixteen passengers not in on tie trip; the conductor re-
ceived thelir faxes; linc'udemine;l went down in the'
same car, .starting at five o’clock In the afternoon;
there were twenty-fouradult passengers and five child*
res; Isaw him collect fates from twenty passengers on
1 XrosSexaminerf. —I was there on special duly; Iwas
not In uniform; the conductor received no tickets on the
**Mtf Formosa sworn.—l got on thecar, or which the
defendant was conductor,ati twenty^minutes; past eight
o’clock, on the morning of the Bth lost ; there were
twenty* one passengers on the down trip; on the up
trio In the afternoon there were nineteen adult pas-sssr:
•7S®ffllwom -I,Tnt down lathe «r,

ssssf as jsvaiffiV HIonthe up tripthere were 8 or 7 r
did not seepay; 13 g< t in after Idid; there were 3 in the

Ik. ••dvad-byla" -re'
drivers: the other was-Thtre the witness dropped his
voice so that itwas inaudible. ]

„

", . ..

Gum Beale sworn.—X ’got on the car coadaeted by
defer dartat Sixtcemh and Wallace streets; itwas 22
mi« utee pail 10o’clock; there were SI passengers down;
th»re were IS paassugere on th#up trip; I saw toa coa-
doctor rrceive fare from *22 on the down trip* and from.
I? on he up trip. * 1 ' J .. *l'Bichaid Irvin sworn.—l started on the oar at 118

minute*pastilo’clock, on the up trip; £ saw;defendeut
receive fare from 18 passengers: there were 19passen-
gerson the up trip; there were 26 passengers on the
down trip; saw conductor lake fare from 18of them: the
other 6 were in the car before I got la.

The evidence here dosed.
, ,

‘

,
, .Mr. Maun having made a calculation as to the busl-

reepdote, eald: Is seems that the conduo or received
fare from 228 passengers, and thattheie were 277 passsn-

Strain the careil told. Tbe return made by the on-
actor of fares received was from 194 passengers. The

return of number of passengers SlB. There are 69passengers not accounted for, and the conductor lacks
is hisreturn o *money that received from 35 passengers,
showing at least a deficit of $2 46. to say nothingof 59
passengers not accounted for. I ask that the defendant
be boned over to answerat court.
- Mr.. Goforth, oounselfor defence*.said: “If there is
a mistake my client is ready to pay. ’ ’

Mr Mann replied: This is embezzlement under the
act ofAssembly; he seems to have missed In his account
one fourth of the number of passengers, while,the.
money return shows him short to the extent of more
that $2. This, with $2 per day wager* may probably
explain why it is that men desire to leave other em
psoyment* at which they make good wages, toeugage in
the butdnesß of a car conductor, commencing work at
3or 4 o’clock in the morning.

. „
~

_The defendantwas hound over in the sum of $1,009
to answer.

ASSAULT/WIT3 LNTENT TO KILL,
Joseph Solciuonand Jackson Brelech werearraigned

at tbe Central Station yesterday afternoon onthe charge
of committinga violent assault and battery upon John
Yanhiunkle. a colored waiter at the Continental. Yes-
terday morning, accordingtib the evidence elicited, the
complaisanthad gone to the bar-room to geta bottle of
Corgrew water for an coca pant of room 168, While at
the bar it is alleged defendants t truck complainant on
the head* seized the bottle of Congress water from him,
flourished it over his head, and finallyone of the par-
ties pntied out a loaded revolver and nourished it overhishead; The R&rtiee werearrested by Officer KoUum,
of the Beservee, whotestified they wei e drunk. Solo-
mon weeheld in $2,000 to answer the charge of assaultwtih intent tokill, and the other in $BOO for ass» uD and
battezy. The defendants were alto fined for drunken-
ness.

HOPEFUL YOUTH.
Alfred Gregory was committed tothe House ofRef age

yesterday for absconding on Saturday witu. the sum of
$7,000 belonging to Messrs. Smith & Ntlson* by whom
h*'wasemployed. They sent him to deposit the money
in bank, but, instead of so doing, ns proceeded to Dow*
nlngtown. He was arrested in bed it hat place on
Sunday morning. The money was recovered* excep
about fifty dollars.

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding. ]

MTJBDEBOUB ASSAULT.
William Smith, a Norwegian, was arraigned yester-

day on the charge of assault and battery upon James
Tool**- Smith is the mate of the bark Albion; Toole is
the steward. It is alleged the defendant went aboard
the vessel on Sunday and beat the steward iu a most
unmerciful manner. The accused was bound over in
the turn of $llOO to answer at court.

,

v
[Before Mr; Alderman Hutchinson. 3

ALLEGED LARCENY. *

John McCaffery, Walter Morriaey, and Patrick Mor-
rliey were arraign*d yesterday, on the charge of the
larceny of lager beer* the property of .Lewis Bergdoll.
It is ailfged that McCaffery had gone to the establish-
ment of Mr. B . and that the employees took the lager
beer to treat their friends. McCaffery showed fight
and was put into the street by Mr. BergaoU, The par-
ti*sw*r» bound over. *

LETTEBBAGS
AT TUB MBBOanKTS’ UXGXAKOB, FHILABEXiPHXA,

Ship Recovery, Stoddart*..*••->«.......Liverp001, rood
Bark Roanoke, C00kaey...........~..La*ttayra, soou
BrgßV Merrick, NordenHavana, soon
Brig Bobertina. Mardenborough.....-.Port dpain, scoa

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TEADB.J08..C. Grubb, t
Edmund a. Souder, > Coscsottek op theMobyr,
Geo, L. Buzby, j

MAKINE mBLLIGBNGE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 13.
SunKibes... .6 81 Suit Sbts...s 52 [ Hioh Water. .\3 82

AKBIVBD.
Ship Island Light (Br), McFee, 28 days froa Llver-pool, with mdse to P-Wright& Sons.
Sark Klsg Bird (Br). Toye. 36 days from Liverpool,

with mdse to P Wright& Sons,
Bark Dirigo, Blair. 5 days from Washington, in bal-l»«t to United States Qaarlermaster,
Brig G T Ward*. Wtileby, 15days from New Orleans,in batiast to Workman & Co
BrigTangent, Matthews, Udays from Cardenas,‘withmol&saea to C M O’Callaghan; vessel to Warren &

Gregg.
Brig Wacozmaw* Rickies, 10 days from Matanzas,with molasses to E G Knight & Co.; vessel to JSBazlerA Co.
Brig Stella, Ashford, 12 days from Cardenas, withmolasses to S C Knight & Co.: vessel toWarren &

Gregg. Marrh 6, off Hatteras, during a heavy g&le
from NW to NB. lost 22 casks molasses off deck; sbicsthen had thick weather. Mid has been 4 days off Capos
of Delaware? offHatteras* saw vessel's masts with sailssndriggingattached, and large quantities of wreckedstuff . ...

bMolTlSud”'!^.1 dayo from PortSora'- ln
Schr Zappa* Johisoa. 16 days from Ponoe, P S, withsugar and molasses to John Mason & Go
SchrEmetine Height, Howes, 3 dajß from New York.'in ballast to captain.
SchrE F Crowell* Stevens, Sdays from New York, inbsllattio GeoB Kerfoot.

. Schr GW Benton, Howes, 3 days from New York* inballast to captain. • -

Schr JW Hall, Gain, 3 days from New York, inbal-last tobinmekson & Glover.
g Sclr CarolineBall, Dougherty, Sdaysfrom New York,in ballast to captain-

Schr L A Swett, Swett, 6 days from WeUfieet, with
mdze to Crowell& Collins

SchrCora. Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
torn meal toK MLea..

Schr Maty* Crouch, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with
grain to ChristianA Co.

Schr Friendkh'p Betell, 1dty from Wilminston, Del.
with grain to Christian * Go.

Schr Wm P Orr*Chambers, I day from Lewes, Del,
with goods from snipPeinix, ashore, to J £ Penrose.SchrA Bartlett, Bartlett, 5 days from Fortress Mon-roe, inballast to. captain.

FchrW B iTieis, Hoffman, from Gape Fear river, inballast tocaptain. '

Uhr George L Green, Blch, from Washington, in
ballast to captain.

SchrLouisa Birdsall, Tribbles, from New York, in
bzllast to captain. -

6«hr Sarah Cullen, from Fortress Monroe, in ballastto Blakistos* Graff, A Go.
Schr George G Baker, Sipple, 2 days from Milford,

Del, with corn to James Barra t.Schrßiondeil, Chapman 6 days from Provlncotown.
withrr-dse to Geo BKerfoot

Schr J Paine, Mayo, 4 days from Baltimore,in ballast
to GeoBKerfoot.

„

_ •
SchrBird, Wood, 2 days fromLewes, Dal, with grain

to JasL Bewley & Go.,
Schr Olivia. Fox, 2 daysfrom Odessa, Del, with grain

to Jas L Bewtey & Co.
Fropellor Blsek Diamond, Meiedith, from Washing-

ton, D G, in ballast to U b Quartermaster.
Propeller Sarah, Jones, from City Point, Va, in bal-last toV 8 Quartermaster.
Propeller J B Mulltson, Eichffian, from City Point,Va, in ballast to 0 S Quartermaster.

- propeller Joseph Hall, Malloy, from City Point, Va,
in ballast io U S Quartermaster.

Steaming Atlantic, Trout, from Washington, D G, in
ballatt to C B Quartet master.

CLEARED.
ShipLancastenDecan, Port Royal. "

Bark Pawnee, williams, do.
„

Brig Nellie Mowe, Bailey, Trinidad.
BrigRival, Applegit, Ke* West.
Brig furf. Sweetland, SalMu, Mass* .

Schr Cl A Greiner* Grnise, City Point.
Schr Electric Light, Wallace, Portland.
SchrßH Wihon, Moll, New Haven.
SchrLauraMMasgam, Htitz, Boston.
Scbr H aWeeks, Godfrsy, Newport.
Schr Chss Moore, Isgersoll, Bridgeport.
Schr earah Cullen, Cullen, Boston.
Scbr A fl Oris, Simpson, Boston.
Schr Anna Shepherd, Bowditch. Providence*.
SchrElizabeth English, Potter, Boston;
S;hrW GlJlum, Dickinson, Norwich.
£cbr JFMcDeviit. McDevitt* Washington.
Schr Bird, Massey, Washington.
Fehrßavi’afii Meekins, Georgetown-
SchrA Garwood; Godfrey. HamptonRoads.
SchrNorthPacific. Webb, Hampton Roads.
Schr L H Corbitt, Simpldns, Sttaegoeg-
Schr K Yanheman, Yuaneman, Beaufort.
ScbrPercy Heilner. Grace, Fortress Monroe.
Schr John G McShaln, Chance, Baltimore.
St’r EWilling, Cundiff, Baltimore.
St’r Alida, Lenny, New York.

HEMOBAHDA.
Steamship Yineland, Munday, at New York on Sun-

day from Wilmington, Del.
hnipDreadnought, Cashing, from Honolulu at NewBedfordllth inst
Ba;k Mary and Louisa, Lane, 2L days from New Or-

leans, with cotton, Ac., at New Yorkon Sunday; 10th
inst, off Abeecom, passed a large fore and aft schooner
sunk, with the mast heads just above water; had not
been long Inthat situation.

Brig Jessie Rhynas, Sherman, sailed from Providence
llth for this port.

Sehrs Ainos Fstkenburgy SippTe, and H B Gibson,
Creekor, sailed from Providence llthdnrt for this port.

Tbe American ship Freedom, Caprwladley, 105 days
from Newcastle, bound to New Yowwith a cargo of
coal and soda, was towed to Murray’s Anchorage, Ber-
muda, Feb 10- having experienced very heavy weather
duringmost of the passage. Sprungforemastand much
in want ofpiovisions—would proceed on her voyage in
afew days.

NAVAL
The U B steamship Connecticut. (10 guns), C&pt G T

Baxgs, in 3& aysfrom Boston, on spe sial service* arrived
at Murray’s Anchorage, Bermuda, Feb. 24. She left
again on Saturday evening. '

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OPPICES.

GOB3ZK ELBVENTH AH» BACE STREETS,
ALSO, A3TD POETIETH.

Pr. THOS ALLECf, very successfulin the treat-
meat of all diseases would inform his friends and
the public that be is still beiiefiitingand curiae
many on whom medicine has bad noysffeotaaa
considered incurable.

EHIU4UTIBM AND SBOEALGII.
I WOhDEBEUL DISCOVBBX -Wewould
< ask jour attention to these diseases, as- we
| have found teat we possess a reme&y.wMch has
vcured many, and will restore to their wonted,
4 health, hundreds more who are at'present suf-
j faring the-most excruciating agony, generally,
'S a few days only are needed to effect a cure, we
f would urge noone to try 1*; ifyou do nottheloss
> is. your own. Those who follow our require- ■Sents, and not cared, have nothing to psy. Fa*

gets treated at their residences when defeired.
i Tettiinosials at the offices; hours 9 A M. toSP.[M. Consultations free. Offices, 154 North

{ ELEVENTH Street, also, CHESTNUTand FOB-
TIETH Street, West Philadelphia.

ja!7-3m D£ THOS. ALLEN.

J7LECTROPA.THIC ESTABLISH-
IJ MEET -DB A. B. BTEVBHS, one oftie MEET-

DISCOVBKBEB of a newsystem of treating disease by
MODIFIED ELBCTBICAX* APPLICATIONS. and who
has been so very successful at PBNB SQOABB for tbs
last three years, has removed his Office and Bestdehee
to 1038 VIBE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons deairing references, or any particulars
withregardto his specialmodeof treatment, will please
call orsend for a pamphlet

Consultationor advice gratuitous.

THE GLORY OP MANIS STRENGTH.A —lTherefore. the nervosa and debilitated shonld
immedUtelr nee HKLMBOLD’B EXTRACT BPOHP.

T7OR PINE DYEING AND INK MA-
A ITDFACIUBIRS. —BEPINBD COPPERAS, prepared
Witt gT«at eare, for sale by thepackage, inlots to suit
purchasers, at a small eaT&ace on ino price of the
erode, -

Alio, CRUDECOFPEBAB, manufacturedand for sale
by HABBISOST BROTHERS * CO.,

Manufacttirini Chemists,
__ •

f«27-lm* - 105 Booth FRONT Street.

TTELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU Is pleasant in taste and odor, free from

all Injurious properties, and Immediate in its action.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
X and nnaafe femedfea for nnpleaaant and aan*,

rons diseases, Dee HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BOOHB
and IMPROVED *OSB WASH.
WHITE VIRGIN MAX OF ANTIL-r* XtBS. —A new French Colmeticfor beautifying add
preserving the complexion. It isthemest wonderful
compoundof the age. There is neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth*nor talc in its composition* it being
composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; hence the ex-
traordinary qualities for preserving the skin, making it
Boft, smooth, fair* and transparent. It make* the o'd
appear young,the homely handsome, the handsome more
beautiful* and the most beautiful divine. Prices 30 and.
fiO cents. Prepared only by HUfJT it 00.* Perfumers,
41 SoothBIGHTH Street, two doors above Chestnut, ana
133 South6EVBHTH Street, above Walnut. ja6-3m

CH. GARDEN & CQ. S NOS. 600 AND
• 603 MABKRTJStreet, Mannfactnrare of and

Wholesale Dealers In tfATS, CAPS, FtJRS, BOBKETB,
STRAW GOODS. ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. RUCHES,
Ac., Ac, Tha larseatand moat complatestoot, and the
bast tarma. Country Merchant, and tha Trade rap.
Plied : teSS-Sm
THE SCIENCE ON MEDICINEI should stand simple, purs, majestic; bavin, last
for its basis, induction for Its pillar, truth alone for its
upitaL Sostand HELMBOLVS <SEOTINB PRBPA-
EATIOBS. established over 18 years.

K A. X> E M . A K K
OF ( TEB

MAOIO RUFFLE.
O OMPAN Y,

To be found on eaeb box and eaob piece of GKRUINK
MaGIO RUFFLBS. All goods, of whatevername, not

having this TRADE MARK, are worth-
ies imitations The ..X,” . GENUINE MAGIC
RBFFLBb are full 5 sin, yards In eaob
piecetare well made, W of the best material;
and give perfect satis-

_

faction in use,

LOOK FOE THIS PECULIAR
TRADE J MARK

whenpurehaslngßut- __§sL/ fles. Manufactured
only by the MAGIC RDFTM OuMPAHY.

mbll-fli Ho. 05 CHAMBERS Street, Hew York.
rTPWARDS OE THIRTY THOUSAND
v-* Oertifioates andrecommendatory letters have been
received, attesting the Merits of HBLMBOLD’B <JE-
SBIRB PJREBaBATIOKB, many of which are from

.the highest fonrees, including eminentstatesman, ol*r-
gynwo, governors. State Judges, Ac.

THE PRESS-rnrLAI)EI,PIIM; TUESDAY, MAMEM M, IS6S.
PROPOSALS.

A bSISTART QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, 1139 GIBaKD street.

„„ A
Philapblphta(Pa.), March 14,1861

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o’clock M , MOJSDaY. March 20,1886. for the
immediate delivery at the United States Storehouse,
HaBOVEB-STEELT WHARF, properly packed ana
ready for transportation, of tee foJlowieg-deeciibdd
QtnrUrmsttei'e Stores,to be inspected by an Inspector
appointed on the part of the Government, vis:

85 Dirt Caits.
„ 26 sets Cart Harness. u •

60 moh Clinch Nails. -

£0 Edge Tools; sample requ’red.
144 Brad Awls, andBandres; sample required.
ICO Band Axes, and Handies (wheewrighth sample

required.
1(0gross Halter Bolts, 12£»lnoh; sample required.
100 Maiking Broshes: sample required. >
500 pairs Beaching Shears, beat quality steel; Simple

required.
26 Bench Screws, Iron.
B£o gross Wood Screws, 3Hsch—6o,7; 300, B,* 300, 9;

and 2io. 10. IWood Borews.-l-inoh—KK), 8; 300,-9; 303, lOi
gross Wood Screws, l^-inch-300,10; 500,11; and

300 gross Wood Screws, 2-inch—loD, 14; 100,16; and
ICO, 16.

200 gross Wood Screws, 2JC inch—loo,l6; and 109; 17.
300 ids Chrome Green, in oil, in S, 6, and 10-lb cans;

sample required. -T •

IQoo ffis Prussian Blue, Inoil, in 3, 5, andlfi-ftcaas;samplerequired.
600 tbs Brown Zinc, in oil, In6 and 10- lb cans; sample

nquired ’

600 fbR Bed Lead, dry, infiS-ffikegs; sample required.
200 gallons JapanDryer, in tight barrels; sample re-

quired.
Proposals fqrany of the above articles to be endorsed

on.envelope: rrcposalsfor Army Supplies, “No. 1*
advertised tobe opened on the 2Qlh instant..

10) MorticeBai s, for wagons,
60Bubs, ambulance.
ICOBubs, wagon'.
20. (00 feet Pine Boards, 1 inch. .

.6 GCO feet Pine Plank, I££ inch.
6,COO do do 2 inch. . _

Proposals for any of the above articles to be endomed
cnenvelope:‘Proposals for Army Supplies, No. 2i
advertised tobe opened on the 20th Instant.

_
.

All of the above articles arerequired tobe of the heat
ibou d state the quantity bid for, and when

they will commence and finish their deliveries, the
price of the articles ito include boxes and delivery),
Which should be written both in words and figures,
and conformto theterms of this advertisement, a copy
vf whichshould accompany each proposal, ana no
schedule prices wiilbereceived. t

- i •
Samples of the article* bid for (where samples are

hereby required) must be delivered at tiu>J9anover-
etreet storehouse twenty-foar boars beforethe opening

will be opened'on Monday. March20, 1866, at i]
o’clock M.; and bidders are requested to be pr-sent.

Each bidmusi be guaranteed by two jeeponslbte per-
sons. whose signature must be appended to the.gua-
rantee, and sufficient se-
curityfor tbe amount-involved, by the unued States
District Judge, Attorney* or Collector# or other public
officer. _• _ _ _ *'*'*--Theright is reserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable* and no bias from a defaulting contractor will
beieoetved. \

'

• , •
All proposals tobe made out on the regular forms,

which will be furnished onapplication at tnia office
The enveUpe enclosing proposals tQ be property en-

dorsedasabove atoted. < . wByorder of Col Wm. -W. McKim. ChiefQuartermas-
ter, PhiladelphiaDepot. GE >. &. ORKR.

mhi4-6t H
Captain and A. Q M.

PROPOSALS. '

BBOPOSALB FOB HIBKS, HOOFS. HOKNS,CHOCKS, SHINS, AMD TONGUES, i
Officb Depot Cohhissartof Subsistexob, .

Washington, D. C. • March I*. 1835.SEALED PROPOSALS, in'&upliZateT arTtoVited
until the 2lst day df_March, at 11 o’clock A. M , for
Hides, Tallow. fioofS,. Horns. Chucks, Shins, and
Tongues of all Government .Cattle slaughtered withinthe ancient limits of the Districs of Columbia,'for fourmonthsor morefrom the commeneementofthe contract.Theabove articles to be collected by the contractor,
endremoved fromtbevarious places at which the Cattle
are killed at such times as maybe designated by theofficer in charge. . s -■

x The numbei of Cattle used montbly varyfrom 1,000
to 3,000, and are nowkilled atiChalu.Bridge, Giesboro*,
Convalescent Camp, Washington, and Alexandria, but
other places may occur within the' precribed limits
Where these articles will“be required tobe collected.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides, Tal-
low, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, Shins,and Tor rues coming
from all the Government BeefCa£ile slaughtered, unless
it canbe made satisfactorily toappear to the Subsistence
Department that &U dsfi.exerlien; diligence, an&car?was madeloobtain said article*.

Payment will be required every ten days in'Govern-
mentfunds.

The hide will state the amount, per animal, for
the articles referred to, an,d be accompanied by a
guarantee,' certificate, affidavits of each guarantor,
and oath of allegiance. Blank forms can he obtainedby application to the undersigned. ~

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of a United States District At-
torney or United Stales Judge, The certificate mustbe in thefollowingform:
. I hereby certify that from evidence entirely satisfac-
lory to mo, the above'named guarantors aje good and
sufficientas sureties for double the amount for which

1they offerto be security. ;
.

No bids will be considered unless made out in con-
formity with the usual form, and are accompanied by
a guarantee, certificate, and affidavits '

nil bidders must forward with their proposals an
oath of allegiance, unless one may be on file with the.
officer wnoshall open the. bids, and ne proposals not
fully complying with these requirements will be con-
sidered or regarded as a proposal within the mean-
ing of this advertisement.

The coEtractor will beheld accountable forthe Hides,Tallow, Hooft, Homs, Chucks, Ac , ftom the morn-
ingof the 27th inst.

Bidders must be present at the opening of the bids, to
respond to their names, and all bias mint be endorsed
“Proposals for purchasing Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,Horns, Chucks, Ac.,” and be directed to the under-signed. , G. BELL,

- , Lieut CoL and C. 8.

atotioh Sale or hides ahd tallow.
__Wiil be sold at Public Auction, at SIXTH-St. Wharf,
WASBINGrcN.D. C., on the 21st day of March, 1865,
at 1 o’clock JP. M., thf following articles,more or less:6,000 SALTED BEEP HIDES

Also, suchother articles os may beouhand at the day
of.sale. . - •

Terms—Cash, 6. BELL,
mbl3-5t Lieut Col; and C. S.

PROPOSALS FOR LEATHER.
Chief Qtrabtermaster 'a Office, V

No. 1189 Girarp 3treet„>
jpbpoi, March9, 1865. )

SBALKD FROPOfeAI.S will be received at this officetill THURSDAY, March 23, 1888, at 12o’clock M.» fordelivering at the Sthtnlhill Arsenal ;
• W*X UPPER LEATHER. best quality, oak-tanned

from slaughter hides, well finished and stuffed, to
weigh not less than six and three-quarter* (6*) ounces
to the f quart) foot -

BOLE .LEATHER, best quality, oak tanned from
Buenos Ayres or La Plata bides, to Weigh not less than
fourteen (14) pounds per side ».

WELT best quality, oak- tanned, slaugh-
ter leather.' to average afequi sixteen (16) pounds (origi-
nal weight.) Bach tide to weigh not less than fourteen
(14), nor mere than twenty (29) pounds

, tobe taken ad
the finished weight. Sample to be seen at this office.

All leather to be subject to measurement, weigtft,and
inspection at the ArsdsaL

Bidders are requested to submit samples of the leather
they propbse to furnteh. which must be of suitable
quality &hd substance" for. making army boots and
bootees.

Each proposal must state when the deliveries will
commence, the quantity to be delivered each week, the
price <which should be Written both in words and
figures), and conform to the terms of this advertise-
ment. acopy of whuh should accompany each pro-
posal.

Bids will be opened oh Thursday, March. 23, at 12
o’clock. M., and bidders are requested to be present.

The right is reserved to reject~any bid deemed un-
reasonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor

Eachbid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guar-
antee, and certified to as being goodand sufficient so *
cttrity for the amount involved, by somepublic func*tionmry of the United states.

. All proposals should be made out on the regular
' forms, which will be furnished bn application at thisoffice.

'Endorse envelope ‘‘ Proposal for (hore state the kind)
Leather# ’ * and address

Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster,

mhl3 lOt .
" Philadelphia Depot.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREA existingbetween the undereissed under the style
of BROWN & CaLYERT Is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. GEORGE H BRO W3,

CHARLES W. F CALVERT,
. GEORGE M. ROBE6ON.

Philadelphia, February 3,1885.

THE UNDERSIGITED have formed and entered into a
limited partnership finder the laws of Pennsylvania,
and dohereby in accordance therewith certify that the
name or firm under which -the samaris to be con-
ducted ie BROWN & C*LVERT. '

The general nature of the buslness to be transacted is
a General ManufacturingBusiness. •*

The,names ofthe general*partners are-GEORGS H.
BROWN and CHARLES W. F. CALVERT, of the city
of Philadelphia*and the only Sbeclaipartner is GEORGE
M. ROBBSON, sow of toe city of Camden, 9. J■ The
said special partner has contributed to the common
stock or capitalof said firm Twenty'five Thousand Dol-
lars In cash,'and the said partnership commences onthe
FOURTH(4ih) -DA¥ of February. 1%5, and will termi-
nate on the31st day of January, 1887.

GEORGE B. BROWN,
CHARLES W, V. CALVERT, General Partners,

. GEORGS M. RORBBOa. Special Partner.
Philadelphia, February 4,1865 fe7 tu9fc

COPARTNER.
SHIP heretofoie exitttzig lietweeu the eubacrl-

here, uuder the firm of j- .
__

WILLIAM GTJLAGEE & BROTHER,1,this dey dissolved hy mutual eanseut- The husiness
of the late firm -will be settled at Ho 59 NorthFRONT
Street. WILLIAM GOLAGKB,

' FEAHOIB GOLAGBB.
PHihADBiPHiA, Mareh 1, 1888.

Notice todersioned
will continue the ConAilsslon and Brokerage Bu-

siness in Drugs, Chemieals, .Palnte, &c, on his owa
account, under thefirm namesf GULAGEB
4 BRQ. WILLIAM GULAGEB

59 North FRONT, Street.

THE UNDER-
v-' StGHEB have this day formed a Oopartaershis
under the firm of 5GULAGEB & BRONSON,
tor the traneaotion of a Brokerage Busiuess InDrugs.
Chemicals, Dye Btoffs, Spices* and general merehan-dlee. .FBANCIB GULAGBB,
„ „

.

THOS, A. BRONSON,Ho. B BEPETSTBB Street, . »•.’
Bsw It OKK. Mareh1,1868.- mhg-thstußt*

"hTOTICE QP DISSOLUTION.’—THEA-l firm ofF. J. AHSPACHfcCO. is this day dleeolved
hy mutual eouseut. JNO. ASSPACH, Ja,,

F J. AHBPAGH,
, JAMBSANSPACfH.

Maboh 1,1888. •,

COPARTNERSHIP.-—The onderulgnei have this day
formed a copartnership under “the style and Arms of
ANSPACH & .SONS* PhtladeWhla,. and P. J. ARB-
PACH SCO., Ashland, Pa, as Miners and Shippers of
Coal. JRO._ARSPACH,.Jb.,

CHAB. B. ASTSPAOH,
f.J ASBPACH,

_
JAHtS AHSPAGH.

Oflee at Ho. 3SJ4 WALHUTBi., a(ter March 10.1885.tth2 12i* ».

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER
V/ SIGNEDhay* thisday associated under the firm of
BBWARD °2ft»£&the tr*aawtloa of a
QESEBAL BYQGBT. AND EXCHASGfE
BUSINESS BpWARD BOBIN*. - •

HORACK B. FBABIoN.
No. 47; Booth THIRD Street

Fbbbdakt S& , fe3Blm

T» THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUBTTI OF PHILADELPHIA.
WISTAB MOBBIB vs. OilVSR EVANS. JAHBS J.

BUSH, and J. P DAVID MUHLENBERG*. Vendi-
tioni Exponas December Terra: 1864. No. 322.
The Auditor appointed to make dis’ritration of a fund

in court, made by a sheriff’ssale under the said writ*
issued in the above, entitled proceedings of all that car*
tain lot or piece of ground, yrixh the foundry, machine
shop buildings, and improvements • thereon erected,
situateat the northwest corner of f.chuylkiil Seventh
(now Sixteenth) street and Jaiivieurstreet, late in the
district of Spring Garden, nowin the city of Philadel-
phia; containing In front or breadth on the said Pair-
view street two hundred andforty five feet two. and a
half inches, and extending the same width northward
two hundred andfifty* twofeetone inch to& street called
Morris street. Bounded on the noxth by said Morris
street, on the south by said Fairview street, ou the east
by said Sixteenthstreet, and on the west by ground let
on ground rent to Joseph Clemena. {Balngthes&malot
of ground which James Hamilton aud Andrew Hamil-
ton, by their attorney in fact,"Thomas Cadwalader, by
'deeddated the twenty-fifth day’ of March, A D. 1816,
and recorded in Deed Book M. &

, No. 12, page 527, Ac.,

Sranted and conveyed unto Oliver Evans. James J.
;ush, and J. P. David Muhlenberg, defendants above

named, their heirs and assigns forever, as tenants in
common; reserving thereout unto the said James

. Hamilton and Andrew Bamllton, .their heirs and as-
signs,' the yearly ground rent of four hundred and
ninety doilars and forty -two payable half yearly,
clear of taxes, to which rant the said premises are still

attend to the duties of. his appointment on
THURSDAY, the 28d day of March. 1865, at four o'clock
P M-. at his office No. 839 ARCH Streel, in the city
of Philadelphia, when and whereall parties interested
are required to prerant their claims, or nedebarred from

HOPPER,'Auditor-.
March 9, 1885. ■ ’ ■ mtilO-lOt

T>EMOYAL.—JOHN H. WILLIAMS &

XV GO. have removed from HA 329 to Ho. !SdG
CHSSIBTO Strait, lately oocuple* by Hewn, Wm-
McKee fcCo.-

CHABLKS .T. HiiBLTINB has BHMOVBB
from So. 228 to - ‘"

. »40 CHB6THUT BTBBET.
COPABTHBRBHIP NOTICE.

Mr. CHARLESF. HaSELTINBbecomes aPartnsr is
our Finnfrom this awe, . ■• JNO. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

PhtiapbiiPHlA, February lfi, 1866. frtfl-lm*

TTELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OF SAiR-
XX SAPABILLAcleanses and, renovates „the blood,
:Ui»tU«tlie.'rtKoroftoalth.lnto,«ie ntieqi. and such
out thehomo!* Oat auk, dlscssa.

PROPOSALS.
A SSIBTANT QUARTERMASTER’SaX OFFICE, No. 1139 GXBARD Kreet .

PHiL.nBLrmA, March 31. 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

nr-til 12 o’clock on FRIDAY, March 17, 1865, for the im-
mediate delivery at the United States Storehouse. HA-

v KOYJSK-Street wharf, properly packed and ready for
transportation* of the following described Quartvrmas-
ter Stores, tobe inspected by an Inspector appointed on
the part of the Government, vlr:

200 lbs Borax, refined.
600 globe lanterns. ’* Dybtt Mann-

lfC ibß?°Lithargo, dry, in 6-lb.' papers, i - ■- * ioo do. Fellow Ochre, in oil, in 3,5, and 10-ie.
case; strongand tight;

6kegs Putty (200-lb. kegs).
_ 42,oColbs. Tehetian Red, in oil (25* lb. kegs).

; 25 bbte. Turpentine;good andtight barrels.
' 100 lbs Burnt Umber, in oil, In2,3, and 6*lb. cans;

strong and tight. <

20 tbs. ChineseVermillion, in l-Ib. papers.
60 do. English do: " do do :
Sbbls. CoachVarnish, Vanderpol’ahard drying;

strong and tight barrels.
_ ,

„

200 lbs. Chrome lellow. In 01l (in3,6, and 10-lb.
cans); strong anatight.

t ,
.
,

,

300ffis. Spanish WhiUng, “dry,” in6and l 0 !b.
20 Sienna, “dry,” 1-lb papers.

1,000 do. Red Lead, “in oil” (in 26 ft. kegs).
200 do. do. “dry” do. do,

25 do. Rose Pink, in 1-lb. papers.
10do. Dutch do. l ib. do.

,

*
_

20,0(0 do. White Lead, in oil (in 26, 60. and 109-ft.
- :kegß). 'i
£Ofts. Prussian Blue, dry, in10 ft. papers.

I.COO do. do. do In oU, In S, 6, and M-tt.
mbs: strong andti.ht.

_

,

800 lbs Blaofc Faint, in oil, in 3.5. and 10-R). canji
stronf ,nd t!gnt. ■ , '

100 Bit. Drop Black, dry. in 5 and 10 ft. paokatM.
’ 1,600 do. Lamp-Black, ini lb, papera; bett aitlclc.

200 do. Sptcisii Brown, dry, in 6 andlo-lb. pack-
ages.

6COJ&S Brown Paint, in oil,.in 3,5, and 10-ft.
cans ;strong‘and tight.

, „2COfte JapanDryer, lu oii, in %3* ud-6-ft. cans;
strong and tight.

2GO gals. Japan Dryer, In strong andtight barrels.
60c lbs. Chrome Green, in oil, in 3,6» and 10-ft.

cans; strong andtight.
20fta. Paris Green, dry. Ini ft papers.

100 do. White Lead, dry, in 5-ft. do.
£OO do. Alnm.
300 do. Assafcetida. >
SCO do. Aqua Ammonia.
SCO do. Aloes, pulverized.
200 do. Beeswax.
3(0 do. Bluestone. -

100 do. Calomel.
100 do Copperas.

4.000 <fq. Castile Soap.
50 do. Corrcsive Bubllmate.
lObbls. Fiax»eed:M#aJ,

—8 do Glauber Salts.
. %ofta. Mercurial Ointment.884bottles Mustang Liniments

Sbbls. Rosin.
4Cofts. Spome. ■-
200 do. Sugar of Lead.
309 do.- Sweet.SpirUsof Slmf4CO do. italtpetre.
200 do. Simple Cerate.100 do Sulphate Magnesia.

fibhis- Sulphur.
■ICO lbs. TartarEmetic.

The above medicines tobe put up la tight packages*
,B&a contents marked on eacn package.

100yards Adhesive Plaster.
400 do. Red FianneL
6CO do. Coarse Muslin.
Ift. Silk, for ligatures;

12Abscess Knives, 2 blades.
24 Spring Lancets.
24 Pestles and Mortars, iron.
72 Flesh Needles.
24S£ton do.
12 Sealesand Weights; Veterinary Surgeon'suse.
32 Spatulas, large size.24 StraightScissors. <
12Tenaculums.

:All of the above articles are required to be of thebest
quality. • -

Bidders should state the quantity bid for, and when
they will commence and finish their deliveries; the
price of the articles (to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written, both in toords and figures

,and conform to the unaaof this advertisement; a copy
Of which should accompany each proposal.

Samples of the articles bid for-must be delivered at
the Hanover-street £torehou*e twenty-four hours be-
fore the opening of the bids.

Bids will be opened on Friday. March 17, at 12 o’clock
and bidders are requested tobe present.

Each bidmust be guaranteed byiwo responsibleper-
sons,whosoaignatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee; ud certifiedto as being goodand sufficientsecurity
for the amount involved United SlicesDistrict
Jcdgs. Altera07 <?r CoUectqrj or other public officer.

The riiht is roservod to reject any bid deemed un-
reasonable. and nobids from adefaultingcontractorwill
be received

Allprapo.als to be mads ont on the regular forme,
which will be fnrniibeti on applicationat tbie offles.

Enforce enyelope •* Fropoeal* for ‘Army Bappllee, ad-
Tertleed to be opened onthe VtChinatceat .
Br order ofCol Wm W. MoKtm, ChiefQtartermas-

ter Philadelphia Depot. ”■ GEOBGB E. OEMS,
mhll.tt ' : Capt. and A. Q H.

A SBISTAKT " QUARTERMASTER’SJX OFFICE, 1139 GIK aSD Street.
Philadblpbta, Pa , March 11, 1885.

SEALED PROPOSAL* wiU toe received at this office,
until 12o’clock M., SATURDAY, March 18th, 1865, for

,the immediate delivery at the United States bterahouse,
HANOVER Streetwharf, proper! y packed andready for
transportation of the followingdescribed quartermas-
ters stores, to be inspected by an Inspector appointed
on the part of the Government, viz:

20,(00 Army? Wagon Bows.
1000 Sfcts Ambulance do, 3 feet 8 inches.,

' 1,500 Wagom Oovere—Cotton Duck, 19 oz., as per
sample of cover at IT. 8. Storehoose; 1 yard
sample of duck-required. - .

60 Pauli r-s ; to be made in the best manner, of
15 oz; Gotten.Duck—2B>£ inches best
quality, army standard, with tabllngs all
round, size SOxSO; feet whenfinished, as per
cample of Paulin at the U. S. Storehouse;
1 yard sample of duck required.

18 piecesBattinet, yards wide, blueandgreen;
. sample roquired.

2 500 TarPots, best, painted, leather handle; sam-
ple required.

100,000 feet 1 tech Oak Boards, square-edge, well-
seasoned. ' , '

- ICO.CCG feet 1inch Fine Boards, good sound callings,
well* seasoned.

100,000feet jg-inchPine’ Boards, planed on one hideswell seasoned. - "

60,000 feet #£-inchPoplar Boards, well seasoned.
26,0(0 feet inch OakFlank, do. do.
60,000 do. 2 do. do. do. do, do.
60,000 do. 2X do. do. do do. do.

‘6o,ooo'do. S do. do. do. do. do.
60 000 do. \& do. Hickory Plank, well seasoned.'
60,(00 do. 2 do. do. do. do. do.te.ooo do. 2>£ do. do. do. do. do.
26,000 do. 1)4 do. Ash Plank, well seasoned; squareedge.
60.0C0/eet2 inch A&h Plank, well seasoned; square

edge. -

60,000 fe ev2&-inch Ash Plank, Well seasoned; square
edge.

25,000 Garriice Bolts, lsx& Inch. Coleman’s PM-
ladelphia Eagle Bolt Sample required.

6,000 Carriage: Bolts. BxM inch- Goleman's PMla-
-
“

defphia Eagle Bole. Sample required.
5,C00 Carriage Bolts, sj4x)£’lnch, Coleman’sPhil a-delpula Eagle Bolt. Sample required.
6,000 Carriage Bolts, sx&‘ inch. Coleman’s Phila-
.

- „de)phiaEagle Bolt. Samplerequired.
6,000 Caplaae Bolts, l^xM-tech. Coleman’sPhlla-delphiaßaale Bolt. 'Samplerequired.

-
» 100 gross’Halter Bolts, Samplerequired.
WOOD «re .Bolt., aKjM-lnob. Colem.n’B PMlafol-

phiaBasle Bolt. Sample required.
3,000 fts. Note, Philadelphia maimfactorj :

l,QOOlK'inch square, thick, 7*15-inch hole.
Samp o required.

1,000 IM-lsch square, K-ihch thick, K~in>eh hole.
* Sample ifqulrodr

1,000!&‘l&ch square* M-iuch thick, hole,
cample required,

1,000fts CopperRivets and Burro. Sample required.10Q-JMBOH- 400 Hi 100X-inch.40 boxes 2ta-2010x14 in ,2014x20 in.—extra qua-
lity. Samplerequired.

16bundles Wire—3 annealed, 8 No. 8, 6 No. 9.Sample required.
1,900 fts Washer Bolts—6oo 1-ineh 400 -inch, 600K-inch, 500 2. inch hole. inch thick, bestPhiladelphia manufacture. Samplerequired.
4,0C0 Saddle Bl&nkets. Sample required.

600Riding Bridles. Sample required.
1 bbl Edge Blacking,

60 gross Tufting Buttons. Sample required.
200 Snaffle Ambulance Bridle Bitts. Sample re-

quired.
1,(00Ambulance Bridles, strozg and heavy. Sample

to be teen at U. 6. Storehouse
100Saddlers’ Greasers. Sample required.

1.600Boree Collars, 17te.22 in. Hogskin, Philada.
3,000 Mule do. 16to 17 in. do. do.W 0 sets two-horse Ambulance Harness. Sample at

Storehouse.
1,000pairs fiiule Hames. Sample required*
2.600 fts Curled Hair. Sample required.
1,000 ftsHogs' Hair. Sample required.
1,000 sides Bridle Leather, oafctasned, 9Kto lifts

each, when finished. '

6 hides Enamelled Leather. Sample required.
25,000 fts Harness Leather, oak>tanned, 33 fts to side

when finished-
-10,000 poundsLeather, oil tanned, good article. Sam-

plerequired. /

3CO papers - Glover’s - Needles, assorted; sample
required.

1,000papers Harness Needles, assorted. Sample
required. *

100 Sail Needles, assorted. Sample required.
60 fcpring - Punches, large size* extra tubes for.

harness*. Samplerequited.
4 gross Rings* martingale, brass, lid inch. Sam-

.
pierequired. ■ -

200 Sheep bkins, “Smith’s Aprons.” Sample
Squired.Saddlers'Tools* each set consisting of 1
saddler's damp, 1 saddler’s hammer,-1 sad-dler’s flyer, ledge tool, 1,spring punch, 1
pincers, 1 rounder, 1 rivetting hammer* 1tickler, 1patent*-chunder,l claw tod, 1 pair
compasses, Idraw gnage, 1half- round knife*lrdickeiy Iround awl, 12 stitching awls. 6

:awl handles. To bepacked iuaneat wooden
- box, separate sets, sinsly. Sample at United

States storehouse.24 Claw Tools.' Samplerequired.
600 pounds Harness Thread, H. B. No. 10. Sam-

pleiequired.
100pounds Orange Thread. Sample required.

2,900 do. Bagting Twine. do. do.
26 Saddlers’Thimbles. do. do.
24 Edge Tools. do do.

600 Two-horse ambulance Whipe, plaited, best.
Sample required;

2,000 Blacksnake Whips, aU leather, solid and full
size. Sample requited.

- SOtt Pound* Black Wax—“summer. ”
30 Blue Webbing, and 4 inches wide.
55 required.
26 Painters do. do 1

8,000 Horse do., wooden, withleather hand piece
screwed on. Sample required.

1,600 Wall Brushes, 10 knot, large. Sample re-
' - qured.

10 Dos; FaintBrasheer assorted from Sto 8 “O.”
• Bamplerequired.

5 Doz SashBrushes, assorted size*. Sample re-
quired.

00 Varnish Brushes, assorted rises; do.
60 Fitch do do. do.'

1»0C0 Corn Brooms, best ariiele, large and heavy.
Sample required.

4,000 Stable Brooms, rattan, best article. Sample
,

requited.
Proposals forany of the above article* tobe endorsedon envelope. ** Proposals forArmy Supplies-, adver-

tised tobe opened on the 18thinst. * r

ZOO Wagon Sills. .
60 Iron Axletrees, inches, stalked, for Army

Wagons.
300 Pipe Boxes, 1%inches, to suit Axletrees.
100 Body Bolsters, BJ£ inches deep in centre.
400 Two horse Ambulance Bows, bent, 4 feet 2 in*

Wheeling pattern.
200Tail Pieces, (armywag<m-)r
SOOblider Bars, dp. do. .
200 Axletree wagon.)

_
; 1 Paist Hill; size of hopper 3or 4 quarts.

Proposals tor any of the above articles tobe endorsed
on envelope “ Proposals forArmy Suppliesfbr Fort
Monroeadvertised to be vpeiud on-ihelSth imtant,
Ail of the above artideaure required to be of the beat
quality. .

Bidders should state the quantity bid for, and when
they will .commence and finish their deliveries, the
price of-thearticles (to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written both in toords and figures,
and conform to the terms gf this advertisement, a copy
of which should accompany each proposal, and no
schedule puce* wtU fie received.

Sample* of the artioles bid for—where samples are
hereby required—must be delivered at the HANOVER-
STREET STOREHOUSE twenty four hours before the
opening of the bids.

Bid* will be opened on SATURDAY, March 18,1885*
at 12o’clock M.,andbidders arerequested tobepresent
- Bash bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per*
sons, whoserignaturea mustbeappeudedtothe guaran-
tee and certified to as being good and sufficient secarity
for theamount involved by the United Btates District
Judge, AttorneyorCollector, or other publicofficer.

The right is reserved toreject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and nobids from a defaulting contractor will
bereceived.

Ail proposals tobe made out on the regular forms,
which will be furnishedon application at this office.

The envelope enclosing proposals to beproperly en-
dorsedasabove stated. _

By order of Colonel Wm. W. McKim, Chief Quarter-
masterPhiladelphia Besot. GEO & OBHE.
mill 7t . M Captala and*. Q. M.

OFFICE OP POST QUARTERMAB-
- TER, Ho. T9IMARKBT Street,PHimLDBLpmA, March B,IBM.

SEALED PROPOSALS wtU be received at this office
until noon of MONDAY, Hatch 10. MM, for the inter-
ment (during the period commencing April 1,1806, and
etdlng December 31,1866), ofall deceased soldiers within
the limit, of the Military District of Philadelphia, in-
cluding Beverly-Chester, Chestnut Hill. Cadwalader
Barracks, Gamp william Penn, Gamp Discharge. Port
wlfflin.Germtntown, Haddington, .Summit House.White Hall, and any other Hospitals, Barracks, ox
O&mps tbatmay be established withinsaid term.

Proposals must Include aneat Pine Cofiln.ofamoothed
hoards, stained: the use of a hearse; a burialplaee;
letteringand Betting np at eachgrayefofa head-hoard, to
hefhrniehed by the Government, and all charges ne-
cessary to make the interment complete,
- No proposals will boreoalved vnles properly filled In
upon blanks, to-be had at this office. -

The United State* reserves theright to reject all bids
deemedobjectionable. ALBERTS ASHHBAD, .
mbB-lit. ■ Captain and Assistantjjnartermaster.

A HEADY AND CONCItU.SIYE TEST
fA- of the properties of HELHBOLD’S FLUID BZ-
TBACT BUCBu will he % comparison with those set
forth Inthe United StatesDispensatory.

•WITEATE QP SODA-s-3M BAQS JUST
1' received, andfor sale In lots to nit purchasers, by

HAHSIBON BROTHERS & CO..
_

Manufacturing Chemists,
f«S7lm* 10S South FRONT Street.

pTELMBOLD’B EXTBACT BTJOHU"--6- glvee health and vigor to the frame andbloom tothe pallid -ehsek. Debility Is accompanied hr many
slamlng symptoms, andif no treatment is submitted
to, eonstunptlon, Insanity orepilepticat* ensue. -

PEOPOSALS*
A SBISTANT QUABTERMASTBR'SXV office. 1130 fIIBAED Bt.■ PHinAPHL*gi«. Fa .

fllABOBl*. BKffi.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office,

until 12o'clock AT., THURSDAY, Marefc IS IMS, for the
immediate delivery at the Ui ited States Storehouse*
Hanover-streetwharf, properly packedand ready for
tr&ntpoitarton. of thefollowing described Quartermas-
ters’ gtOFBE.to be inspected by an inspectorappointed on
the partlof ibeGovernment* viz.:

100 sets Braces and Bltte* iron; (fullset bltta.)
M 0 pairs Compasses, 8 Inch **eavpentero*. ”

1 dozen Batchers’ Cleavers100 Hay Forks, beet article, “el tined. ”
600 Ambulanoe Faucets, ‘’metal. ”

1,000 lbs. Ferrule,'“fork handle. M
3,«0 IbA FOTrule.a

“ singletreet” IK in small and. IK
1,008lbs. FelloeViatea; wrought Iron, K to IK luclu

assorted.
76 Carpenters* Caws.

- 300 pairs HupBinges, 4-tn*h.
300 pairs Wrouihtßutt Hinges; 180 IK, 1003,100 2K-inch.

I.JK P*S'« Strap Hlagog; 1004. 800 8, 800 Huh, H*ht-Utbt-

-2,000 Axe Bandies.
<66 Tuer Irons, “for28 to 36 inch bellows * solld'castiron,

.76 Bntehers’ Knive*, 10 Inch blade; best article. »

48 Draw Ehlvee* best article.
300 Farriers’ Knives, * ‘ IXL. ’*

LCCD'KaiTeB end Forks, each.
36 Saddlers’ HeadKnives.
12 Putty Knives.. . ,

JH SplittingKnives, “for splitting leather. “100 Shoe Knives.I,COD BeetLmteina; square, good rise, of heavy tin,
with oil cup tospring through the bottom Uko

_

globe lantern.
600 very best GlobeLanterns* heavy tin.
MWfeW“talta- lo«handI».
6M Padlocks, 2K by 3 inch, best article.1,«» Drawer Locks, iron, best article; 200 right and

left, braes keys
800 Locke, Ambulance-door and handle all to match.100 Locke, knob, rural.

76 Coffee Mill*, California,-bast.708 Bagging Needles, 3 to 6 inch, assorted*76 Carpenters’ Oiler*.100Fore Planes, “double irons.”60 do. so, single do.5 CJack do., double do.25 do. do.# single do.60 smooth do., double do.
26 do do., single do.

200 Frying Pans, 12or 1*inch diameter, long handle#20 Reams SandPaper.
24 Ticket Punches, railroad# best#

MO Pmiths’ Pincers.
S 8 Palme, laUraakers*.

1,008 Tinplates, table.
2 Reams Paper, hardware.

200 Gapes tete’ Rules, 2 feet, good article.
.12 Buck Saws-
-12 Gros»-cut Saws, 8 feet.

100 pairs Bbeep Shears, best article.
26 Bench Screws, iron.
SO Jack Screws, ” army wagon ”

1,000 gross Wood Screws. ■„
**1(0 gross each Nos. 10 mad 11* lK*inch^

200 do. do. No*. 8 and 9, JL d*.
jgee do. do. No*. 10and 11,1 do.”

24 Rivet Sets# aesorted. . ,

25 Grindstones, medium size.complete, strongframes#
hard wood and morticed.

300 OU Stones.
. 60 Sand Stones.
2,(00 Iron Spoons.

12 Butchers’ Steels.
66 lbs. Solder# beat, tinners*.
SO Stocks andDies, medium size. ..

100 sets ShoeingTools, “Field k Hardie, Phiiadel*
phSa.”

, 1 shoeing Box; 1 Leather Apron:! palrPiaoera;
1 Heof Knife; 1 Butfcres*: 1 Clinching Iron; 1
Shoeing Hammer; % Horae S«sp*; 1 Cutterand
Punch (attached); 1 pair Tongs each. Tobe
packedin a strong and substantial wooden tool-

' box.. . j
2 TireBenders; 8. Rutrchman’s manufacture.

100 Tuer Irons and Backs, for Government Repair
- Shops. - :

12 Hand Vices.
6CO paper* CutTacks—loo4, 100 8, 1068, 200; 12 oz.—

, full papers. • ;
1,500 papers Cut Tacks, regular assorted sizes, full pa-

All articles are required to be ofthe best
quality. .j

Bidders should statu tbe quantity bid for# and whenthey will commence and finish tiieir deliveries, theprice of the articles (to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written b,th in words and-figures,
and vconloi m to the terms of this advertisment; a copy
ofwhich should accompany each proposal, and no
schedule priceswill bereceived. ...

Samples of the article* bid for must be delivered at
the Hanover-street Storehouse twenty- foar hoars be-
fore the opening of the bids. ■ z- ,Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, March 18th, at
12o’clock M-, and bidders are requested to be present.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guar-
antee, and certified to as being good and sufficient seca-
rity for the amount involved, by the States Dis-
trict Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer. t ‘

Theright isreserved toreject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable* and no bids from adefaulting contractor will
bereceived.

All proposals tobe made out on the regulai|formfl.
Which will be furnished on application to this office.

Endorse envelope, “ Proposals for Army Supplies,
advertised tohe opened onthe 16th iuct. * ;

By order of Colonel Wm. W* McKim, Chief Quar-tomMtoPUl.folpMaß.pot
GEO e ;obme> „

mhlO-fit ■ Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR_MANURB.
QUARTEUIIABTBR eiRBBRP’S Offiok.

FIRST DlViaiOß,
_ WiSHlKaTOir Citt, Fobnur* 10, IwS.

SEALEB PEOPOSALS wll: be received at thie offie*
tmtll WEBHESBAI, HAECH IS. 186S. at 13 o’olotk M..
to tie purchase of all the MANUKSthat may ha pro-
onrad ft-omthe ataUai and corrals of the Glosboroßa-
pot, near Waahington, B. 0.,witMn tha twolra month*
next ancoeadlnfr April 1,1885.

The aaccaufu bidder trill he required to have bntaiorhoats moored at the wharf at Gieaboro is oonstast
readlsesse to reoelro the pianttre which may accumu-
late. The United States will deliver the manurein thesaid bargee or hoats, and will designatean agent to mea-
sure Itasrapldlj as loaded

Bidders most state the price per cable yard. An oath
ofalleelance will be require 1from each bidder.

Payment will he required to ho made in Government
funds at the end ofeach month for tha manure delivered
in the barges daring the month.

„ .

Bonds, -with approved securities, will he required
bom' the party,awarded, In the stun of ten thousand
(10,000) dollars. .

,
;

•The Department reserves the right to reject Anypro-
posal not deemed advantageous to the United States. -

Proposals must he addressed to the undersigned,
Washington, B. C., and marked on the envelope ‘•Pro-
posals for Manure. James a: Bum

Colonel In charge Ist Division,
fslS-lm M. «. O.
A BSISTAOT QUARTERMASTER’SA OFFICE.

PHHiADBUxrA,KMftrch. 6,1885.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until THURSDAY, March23,lBSs, at 12 o’clock M., forfurnisblng • . ~

“ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL’*
for aperiod of three mcmibs, commencing April 1,1885,
and ending June SO* 1866. Coalto be of the beet qualityAnthracite, forthe.uee of steamers; to weigh 2*240ft*,
to the ton* and tobe subjeet to inspection.

The Cou is tobe delivered on board vessel* in theporta of Philadelphia or NewYork, in such quantities,
and at .such time*as mavbe required; famishing, if de-manded, seven thousand tone per week.

In case of failureto deliver the coal ln sufficient quan-
tity, end at the proper time and Plate the Governmentreserves the right tomake good any .deficiency by pur-
chase at the contractor’s risk and expense. /Theprice (whichshouldbe stated both infigures andifn ibrarap) must be given separately for the coal deli-vered on boardcf Tssiris fittiuj .

os the terms andjonditlons above state£Rea per cent, will be withheld from the amount ofall -
paymentl made, whichreservation Isnot to be paidtil the contract shell have been follycompleted. Pay*
manta of the remaining ninety per cent.* or balancedue* will be made monthly, whenthe Department to inroods forthat purpose.. !

Eachoffer must be accompanied hy a written guaran-tee, signed hy two or moreresponsible parties, (theirrosponeihuityto be certified by a United States Judge#
Attorney# or Collector,) that the bidder or bidders wfii,
if his or their bid be accepted, enter into written obliga-
tion* with good and sufficientsureties, inthe sum ofonehundred thousand dollars* tofurnish the proposed sup-
plies'

Noproposition will be considered unless the term* of
this advertisement (a copy of which should accompa-nyeach bid) are complied with.

Hids witibe opened Thursday March 23, 1885, at 12o’dock tf, andbidders are xequetted tobe present. ’
Theright to reject any hid asamed unreasonable is

reserved, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will
bereceived. ■ . ~

- - . •
The to he endorsed “ Proposals for Coal,”

and addressed to the undesigned.
By Older cf OoL Wm., W. McKim* •

mhg-iet

PROPOSALS FOR WATER TRANS-
+ FORMATION. ~

Office of Water Ts4hspobtatioe> D. 8, A,
No. &¥4 &. Third Street,

Philadelphia, Marsh 4, 1885.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Officeuntil THURSDAY,.March 16, 1865. at l2 o’clock MUforthe transportation by water ofOAnny Supplies from

Fhiladeiphia.Pa , to the various points on the South-
ern coast, and also for transportation of Army Supplies
from those points toPhiladelphia. Pa., on. the follow-
ing conditions:

* transportation to hefamished by eithersail dr steam
vessels, or both <to Alexandria, Ta., and Washington,
D. 0., by barges or other vessels), as this Department
may require!!, and bidders should state distinctly the
price in writingand figures for each class.
- The contract will be given for the entire month of
April, 1885. 1

Bidders will state the rate per onehundred (100) miles
for which they will transport horses, mules, cattle,wagons, salts, ambulances, hay, and grain; also, the
rate per barrel, ton of 2,240 pounds, and cubic foot, per
onehundred (110) miles for which they will transport
all other freight; or they may propose rates for the en-
tire distance from Philadelphia, Pa., to any point on
the coast, and rates from same to Philadelphia, for theentile distance, statingfrom and to what ports.Transportation tobe furnished when required, and inease offailure on the part ofthe contractor tofurnishthe necesary transportation, the* Government to have
the right to supply the deficiency and charge the con-tractor the difference of cost, should a higher rate have,
tobe paid. .

'

The Government reserves the rightto freightinde-
pendent of the contract, all suchvessels as maybe own-
edbj the Doited Steteoor undercharter.Bonds with, approved security will be required from''the party to whom the contract may be awarded.Bids be opened on Thursday, March 16, 1665, at'12 o’clock M., ana bidders are rt quested to be present.
Awards will be ms* eon Friday, March. 17, and the sue-' ’
cessful bidder notified. .**

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved, as also the right to reject any vessels which
maybe deemed unseaworthy.

By order of Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM, Chief
Quartermaster Philadelphia Depot

JOHN B. JENNINGS,
mh6-10t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

A SSIBTANT QU A.RTERMASTJER’B
•**- OFFICE, 1139 GIEaBD Street, Philadelphia,Pa.,

Mwoh3, 1866.SKALBB PROPOSALS will be rewired at thlsoffloenntllia o’deck M_, WBBNESBAV, March 15th, 1865, fordelivering
1,000 SIX- MULE ABMV WAGOtIS COMPLETEat tho United State, Storehouse. HANOVER-Street

wharf, tobo; inspected hr an Inspector appointed onthe part of the Government.
Bfds.wlU bo reooWod for 35 wagons ormore; to bomade in conformity with speeiUcations, to he seen atthis office. Tiff name of Ute contractor and date ofcontract to be distinctly marked oneach wagon
Bidders should state when theywill commence their

nUh each ween, the price (which should be written6oth t» wordsandfigures), and conform to the terms
“ e°Ty of which should accom-PMtyjeachproposal.

s&eh.bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per--
'f2?8* whose signstares most be appended to the gnaraa-hso, and ositified to as being coed and .efficient jeon-jto for the amonnt involved, by the United StatesBis-Attorney, or Collector, or other public

will be opened onWednesdiy, March 16th. 1865,andbidders are requested to he present.
»J«*«arhid deemed unres.IdTreeSVed* “° bl 4 from a defaulting contractor will

AU bids reeelTed for the above wagonswillbe sent tothe Quartermaster General for his decision.
IS*4e o“t on theregular. forms,..AJ?.*9

,
fttrns»hMl on application at this officerEndorse envelope ■ Proposals for Anar Wagons ’*

Br order of Colonel Wm. W. McKilif: Chief Chmrter-GKOKOB B ORMB,mb3-lit Captain SEd a7Q.M.
pROFOSALB FOR DEAD HORSES.

AtTASTmuann Qiuebal’s Officii,

SBAMU CITT, D SMSES*be received at this oidee3!**a.j?.*Saturday, Hatch 18. 1865. for theISSbMo klll*4 at thensS »• 0., within the
of tee eonfcac?0 succeeding the date of the letting

be delivered ataoexteln designatedUnited Stateß. a
are to be removed, dally, and conveyed

limits of the depot to avoid allngsance, either to the depot or the residents inthevl-
wUl be required In Government funds, at

that date** l ol.* ll animalsdeliveredupto
securities in the stun often

<tsa
sponsible person kndmtdthlsofs4.Md SSi?Jsal“ft.®* allegiance, signed, stamps,and dulTMteTtSWrL"2SBfc
Y^,Qff™PropoBallfor »«*& E?.ff*tkBl ,a

ln charge FirstDivision Qs S^g'o.
PROPOSALS. FOB STATlONERT.
issss

■gtatniM**B£:3886 , rehZ 1»

TUTANHOOD ANDYOUTHFUL VIGOR
hsmbowb sxmot on.

ABCTHHI gilMj

FffßkgSjgforaW
BAtjg THIS (Tneirdar) MOReJSO, at lo

A CABB —We AaTe no«r attained for **»“*A*!j2f
ationt 800 lot. of imported dry Boode, lo beeold tM*
(Tnetdty) mornira, March 14, at 10 o clo«*. oa r™r
months* credit, eomprleinc »▼•»/ large atd exteasiTO
SsortmeS of the Importation of Hwra. *

Button* Charles Pay**& Co , ffihmisdor& Brothers*
Si others, to which the particular attention of the
trade i« «W«to4iLBo,fok CASH. : :

B“GP GlifPS. BELT-

OIT TOESBAY.
An Invoice ofEnglish crapes. bugle trimmings, gimps,

rMoM. b®l '*”*'--*jfpOHTKD DRY GOODS.SALE orfgfg Mi'ENINC.
March 14, at Mo'clock; by catalogue. onfoul mouths

"sw mwkagee and lota offeney and staple Imported dry

tood"'

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, YOB CASH.
,

A lane aswrtmout ofd “biMiSe uryg“* *> for asR.
300 PIECES KICH FEINTED ALPACAS. JUST

LANDED.
THIS MOBNISa. '

.

An entire invoice of 300 pieces extra rlch'Pnntaa ai

pacas, entirely new styles.
_

'

v 10 CASES 04 B&iCEsAiyAOAS.
of a celebrated manufacture, and balance of the m-
portation, comprising fine medium and superfine quail-

POKE BLACK BEST CITY RETAIL
4cases extra fine quality ttre'mobalrs. HTT^»T o.THIBET ABD BfUTTsSELINS BE LAIITB

of Patnrle Lupin's manufacture, comprising a large

and full assortment of black and mode. , ,

1,000 Lupin’s superfine quality black mode and. high
colored thlbet shawls, rich eilk fringes. .

3,000 Lupin’s superfine mouslin de laine do., wool

2*?oofine to extra superfine qualities square and lon*
tbibet shawls, woolen fsingei. • ,

-

A1 000 new pattern extra fine centre broche ooruer
etellashawls. _ .

300 very rich plain centre brocbe border Falsely

LARGE SALEOFBLACK AND FANCY DBEBB SILKS,
OP THE NEW IMFOBTATION OP HESSES. C3AS.
FAYEN & CD.

-iTTTnTHIS MOENTSHJ,
ConsietlDg of plain colored silfcs. . m

piecesLyons 24-inoli Marcellla* taffetas. _

101 l jliae 22*Luck Lyons quality plain and colored
poult do sole. „ , _. _ .

superb quality plain coloredtaffetas.
Splendid duality plain colored gros de Saer, forcity

*"“*■ • _ BttCKSipEB.
Super qualityblack drap da L» one. nFull-lines, all widths, black drapdeFrance.
Foil lilies extra super quality clack taffetas Pari-

siennes. forbeet city trade.
24 to Sd luck Lyons taper black lustrine.
Sd-inch super Lyons line black armure royals.
24 to 43 l«cb» n. p., patent black silks.
Srper-double-faced black silks

“FANCY D*BSB SILKS.
Lyons super colored double face silks. •

Lyons lactone glacis and armures.
Lyons taffetas eccsrstss yenet blue.
Lyons grosde Saez&coune. _ _ _ ,

N. B.—The above goods bare never been offered at
private sale, and just withdrawnfrom bonded ware-
nouse.' . ■ ■

FANCY MADDER PRINTS FOR CASH.
SO cases fancy neat style madderprints.
36 cases Premiere Pontoosue and other makes bal-

morals.
2,000 PISCES JACONETS, CAMBRICS, CHECK AND,

SWISS MUSLINS. of superior make and quality.
SALK OP 1 500 PIECES SAXONY W OVEN IDEESB

GOODS. NEW SPRING STYLES, MANOFAGTUKg
AND IMPORTATION OP MESSRS. bCHMIRDER
BROS., NEW YORK.

TB IS DAY* March 14,
Comprising a large assortment of the most desirable

styles and colorings.
Also London ginghams, mozambiquet, Ac.

BLACK ITALIAN CLOTHS. Ac. =

200 .pieces fine to extra doe black Italian cloths; DO
easeslinen ducks, drills. &e.
PARIS SILK GRENADINES AND VEIL BAREGES.

THIS DAY, "

,An invoice of Paris extra quality sQk grenadine and
veil bareges.

Also fringes, gimps, velvet ribbons, Ac.

PHILIP POED& CO., AUCTIONEERS,A 535 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,50® GASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGaNS. Ac. -
OK THURSDAY MORNING,

March 16, commencing at ten o'clock, wewill nilby*
catalogue, for cash, l.fiuocases women's, men's, boys',
youth's, and children's boots, shoes, biogane, bsizao-
rale, slippers, Oxford ties, Ac.* Ae.» comprising a
prime and desirable assortment of first class goods, to
which the attention ofbuyers is invited.

PANCOABT & WABNOOE, AW
j TIONEEBS, MIO MARKET Street.
URGE POSITI YE SALE 790 LOTS AMERICANANIJ

IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MNBN
AND HOSIERY GOODS By Catalogue.

OH WEDSESDAY.
March lfitb, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising a

very desirable assortment ofseasonable goods, to which
the attention of buyers is Invited.
VERY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE

OF 800 CASES fiTRAW GOODS. By Catalogue.
, ON FRIDAY, •

March 17fch. commencing at 10o'clock.
. Included in this sale, tbe first for spring of 1865, will
be found a very desirable assortment of newest shapes
bonnets and hats, for the approaching season, in straw
and faacy braids, for ladies', misses', and children's
wear.

FOR JALEI IHD TO LET*
jg VALUABLE MILL -PROPERTY

FOB eaiiE.
By order of- the Court of Probate for the District of

Norwich, directing me to sell at Public or Private Sale
: he property belonging to theassigned estate of the

CHELSEA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Lwlll sell at Public Auction,on the premises inthe village
of Greenville, Norwich, on WEDNESDAY, March 29cn*
1866, at 11 o'clockA M. ,: (unless previously sold at pri-
vate sale), all the valuable property belonging to said
estate, consistinginpariof— ,'r 4

APaper Mill and Machinery, Tools, Cisterns, dupli-
cate Gearing, Segments. Pulleys, Ac., withll,6ooSpin-
dle waterpower. The capacity ofsaid. Mill is about 12,-
COO poundspaper Per day.. Counting-room,Storehouse.
RepairShop, one Store, seven DwellingHouses, several
lots of land, one Spring for supplying the Mill with
freshwater. -

Gopies of Inventory will be famishedou application
to the undersigned. The sale will be made wlihoat re-
serve. Possession of the property will be given, on the
Ist day of Met, it being leased up to that time..Termsof payment madeknown at the time of sale, or
on theonderelgned.

JAMES 8. GABEW,
Trustee Chelsea Manufacturing Company.

Norwich, Conn, j Marsh4th, 1866. ' ' mliB-18t*

Mfor sale or exchange,
valuable BUSINESS' STANDS, Nos. 227 and 229

North Secondctreet, 31-by ID( desirable Farmof 98X
acres, rm Delaware river. Id miles east of oily; also, %

splendidBuilding Lots of five acres each, on School-
house lane, miles from city; will be sold cheap for
cash, and-ietiable Gil Btodks% if appliedfor soon.

JOS. LSNNIG,
N0.*1615FRANCIS street,

fe2B-tuths9t* Opposite Parrish at and Ridge road.

£| FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
Hate tie property at George B. Ewart, containing

x BIXTT-FOUB ACRES OF HOOD BABB,
well watered ; gdod fruit; good buildings ; sufflelent
wood for nee of farm; a Terr superiorquality ofKaotin
Olay, in abundance, on the property ; situated ninemiles Borth-weet from 'Wilmington, three miles Bomb
of Kennett Square, and near Blew Garden ; part ofland
in 'Chwier county Pennsylvania, and part in New
Castle county, Delaware. Will be soldinlotato suitpurch tsera. Will be gold at public sale on . • .

TUBSOAT, MABCH 21st, 1865.
with all the Stock. Grainin the ground, &e. «

.mh7,1Q,1*,16&18f ELIZABETH W. EWART.
m FOR SALE-COUNTRY SEAT £&ESI. orFarm of 40acres, on ChurchLane* Darby SC
Township. Delaware county* within a few minutes?walk of the West Chester ; a*d PhiladelphiaRailroad,
and one mile of the Darby Passenger Billway. The
land is in a high state of cultivation, handsomely lo-
cated, with eattensive view of surrounding country:
there are several springs of water and an excellent
quarry ofgraystone on the premises The improve-
ments consist of two well built* substantial stone
Houses, with shade; shrubbery, choice fruit, and orna-
mental trees. Also, two barns* stable* carriage?house*spring-house, com* crib* sheds, &c. "lee-house, well
filled with Ice. Apply to JOHN WHITELBT. on the
premises. or JOELS; PHRKINS, Eos 45 and 47 South
FRONT Street. . • ■ mfa9-15&*

« WALNUT-STREET STORE.
FOB SALE—A superior five story Hreproof Store

and Lot of Oremid, OB tho south, side of WALEUT St,nearSBCOHO St., built inthe moat substantia) manner'and oxtering a~ desirable investment for capitalists.
Terms accommodating. Apply to

A. B CARVBR & CO.*mh9?6t* , ■ S. W. cor. NINTHand FILBERT.
m FOR SALE—SEVERAL FlRST-
djtw-OLiBS HOUSES, onthe south Bide of Arch, westof .Nineteenth street, with all the modern, improve-ments. Bow ready for occupancy.Also, several first class HOUSES lu West Philadel-phia. Forty second street, between Locust and SpruceLqulreofJ B. JOHEBTWBSTT FIRST StTeet.aboye•Chestnut, oppositethe Planing Mill. -mba. no*

M FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE FORSTOCKS—Farm of 83 -acres - near- SellerSTille.Bucks county, taaood order, and has good Buildings.
™vin re ß'

o GBKEU. T33 Boirth F<>OBTH Street.Whll- tf or S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand SBESB Sts.

m IMMEDIATE FOB SB 8-
—- Two neatly -new three-story BRICKdo? J

b
.~

k
.
buildlnis, sas, bath;

*c., 23C5and 2316 I<ombard street, ina pleasant ' nefcrh-convenient to the pa*sen gar,railway Applyat B. W cor. TWBBTY-FIRST andSACBSts. mhll-Bt*

Brick STORE. Bltuate omtheeouih side of Market
»* east ofThirdstreet, ApplytoSalcL L. CLEIESNT.tthioet ago South-THIRD Street.

QIL LANDS NEAR SUGAR'CREEK
TO BE iiBASBD.

THE TARE PARa OIL COMPAIIY
offer le&Bbsontheir territory of Fifty-Acre* onPatchelTsBun* within a shots ufetanoc from the new walla onSugar Creek* to parties willing to make Immediate de-velopments. . r.

Plana and draft*of the property can be seen- at theofficeof the Company, No. 4313? WALNUT Street, be-
tween the boor* of9 and 3.

Proposalswillbe received, and terms made known
at the office, by J FRED’K LIST,

"Secretaryand Treasurer,
mhS fit No. 43134 WALNUT Street.

F> THE PU8L1C.—36,750 ACRES OFBABB IB WESTERS VIRGINIA,
ln the Counties of

WTOHIBO ABB BoDOWELL.
.

.
’ TITLE INDISPUTABLE, •

offered to the public for-the price of #300,000, or atittle oyer #5per sere, to shares of *l,OOOeach.ft® report of Professor Whitaker, la 1868, hecaya COAL abounds in fabulous quantities and of ez>celieat Quality; IKOB, GINBING, TlMBER—such asBlack Walnut, Chestnut, Oak, White Wood, and nu-merous otherkinds, with a largely-increasing marketrorusem—making it adesirable investment indeoeadentof the prospect of Oil development* of which we feelsanguine there fe tore-quantities to be found on thefrom reports that have been. made some ttmoback, endfrom extracts from papers from that sectionox country in Ifisi.
u^d*.ul>a6rU>ed ,om 9 m d“*“’

Subscription Book at the offlee of
PATTERSON* BOULTON,

80. 130 WALNUT Street,for the present. -. . 1026-lm
T OLE T—FOR SALESROOMS OB
“fij*SbT6rt»^'SIMHTIApply la the store. **■*

i&fiiSwJL 81TS.-250 BUSHELS
and Seiw,nowinstore

*• ** quantities to. suit, at the lowest marketP ®*
»' ' -;»k BOBBST BUIST* Jn.,Nos fiaanud 934 MARKET Street,au?s v Above Ninth.

STRAW, AN© FODDERS'S-IbWSi o ?hS
9?^m«lltments, atreasonable prices. ..

■ ‘ Sin- •ROBERT-3UIBT. Ju ,

..a Hob. east and SB* EBAEKKT street.
™ ■ Above ninth.

ffc EXTRA EARLY PBAS-300 BIJBH-
mareagonable prim

*

; Be..

IBfti EVANS & WATSON’SiSP gTO |ALAMAKDES SAFE
1# SOUTH FOURTH STREET.PHUAJ>BLPHIA,PjL

A laice variety of FIRE-PROOF. SAFES always onhand, • ■
MALCOLM; MACNEILL’S

SPECTAjBLB STORE. [Bo.. 310 SouthFIFTH Street, below Spruce.
• :

' '

-

EarUlassei refitted to suit-all ages, and U 1 manneMdrepairing sarefUlly and promptly attended to. rnhaSte
A NO FAIN IN EXTRACTING

TEETH.—Hitrone Oxide Qua administered)
beautiful and natural .tyle of

TEETH IKSERTED.
DR. C. L MUHHB,tohElm T3l SPRUCE Street.

BYES MAPS
a Pamphlet, dlrettlng how ePSaS*I® ,‘paadiry restore sSlt andgive n» SjMctaclee. wttnontaid oLßoctoror Hedlrina IBwOoßUlfrea on.reoript Of TEH OBSTTS. AdSSw

H3. B- FOOTE, M. D.
dsa-stnOta, U3O BBOADWAZ.iB*v lwt.

AVJCWOX SASJBB.

V EBBS, No*. »39 *nd *3* MARKET $tTeu

Li 808 POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, AS»vGOODS. TBAYBLLING BAGS, SAOBTS. 4c. ,s*l
A CARD.—We lnT)t«th»«&rly atteatten of

to lie large and nWsWe araortmeat Of boon, .hit?
broganß, emrjoodfc treyeMiiur bag*. 4c.. ewbraXeueides of LSDpackage*, forming. yrinwaaiassortment, to be peremptorily eold bt cat&lo,,. 1*

ronr months’ credit, commencing thl* atoraW ~
*

o’clock precisely. 111

Marsh I«b. at JG o’elock, wUibemU by cataw.,.
on four- months’ credit, about 1.300 packages S'
•hoes, brogans, cayalry boot*. 4ec. or city aad Butli
manufacture, embracing afresh aad prime ftssonaJUJof seasonable goods, which will be open for exam;?*
tion, withcatalogues, onthe morn-fng ofsale **'

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, BHOB4 *,

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large sale of boot?shoe,, fte . THIS KoBHnra
March 14, willbe found Inpart the

detlrabje fuiortment. yir:
Men's, boys’, ana jouths ealf, oomble-soie, i.,.

welt, and pump sole dress- boots; men s, ben*
youths’ kip ud buff-leather boots; m*n s fine
ioag-leg cavalry boots: men’s and boys calf buff ia«if*
er Congress boots and balmorals: men ■ boys’ 7?r
youths’super kip, buff and polished grain, half »«»*

and pump-sole brogaizs;ladie*’ftneki<fc goat, aoroetwand enamelled, patent sewed balmora's aad
gaiters;women's, misses’, and children’s ea'fasa trarleather Balmoral. and lace bools; cbildren'i fuu,
iSwed dty-madel.ee boots; fjnoy wwed bain,4.“
ankle ties; ladles’ fine'black and colored la»nB,

mss and Bide-lace gaiters; women’s, mis eS'

,„
a;

ckDdren's goat sad morocco sopper-naUed lac.ladles’ .fine kid slippers, 4c. »i

LARGE POSITIVE SALEIOT BETTISH. PSSSatrGERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS 33-

We will hold a large rale of foreign and doraestiegoods by catalogue, onacredit offour months,aadpnrtfor cash,
TmrEaj)Air CORNING.

March 16th, emhracing about 803 packages and lata nrttap e andfan.y articles in woolens, worsted. 11ns,,
suks. and cottons, to which weinvite the atteat;e, i
dealers.

N. B.— Samples of the same will he arranged for »animation with catalogues, early on the nnratn,7)
sale, when dealers will find it to their lniereit tot),teß

IRISH AND SCOTCH LINEN GOODS.
Included Inonrsale of - _THURSDAY,

March 10, will be found in part a rateable and
plete assortment ofhonsekeeplng linen goods, 4c..bracisg . . -

Ail rizea W. B. damatk and spot satin fiaii-b tabuelefbs. j *

All sizes bleached damask aad spot satis finish tab?*,cloths
Bleached damask aud suow-drop triaged doyligg.
BL&ched damask and aaow dropfringed nspkina
Superior9 urkey bath towels.
Huckaback towels, splendid assortment.
Bleached bird's eye and hnckabaok diapers.
Red* end diapersin large variety.
All* linen dowlas, of different patterns,

ALSO,
—pieces linen juteb&dticks.

piecesheavy brownbordered crown ducks.pieces heavy brown Barnsley drills.
—pieces bleached huckaback.

pieces 7*4apd'9*4loomdic».
—pieces Barnsleybleached table damaek.
—piecesRussia and American brash.—pieces Spanish linens, canvas, burlaps, Ac.
The above goods are of well-known aud favoritemakets, and worthy the particular attention of th*trade.

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOJfSjFTC DRT
Included inoursale of

THURSDAY
MarchIS, willbe fouad Inpart thefollowicg,' vte{

—bales brown and bleached muslins and drills.bales white and coloied wool flannels.
bales striped shirtings.

: cases bleached and colored corset jeans;
—cases indigoblue checks and tickings.
—cases Manchester giughansand plaids.
—casesKentucky jeansand eottonades.
—eas€sca*elmere*, meltons, and satinets; '

cases miners’ flannel*.
—cases pantaloon stuffs. ..
—eases black and colored silesias and cambrics.

TAILOBISG GOODS , .Also, French cloths, csssimeres doeskins, meltons,
coatings, Ac. „

„Also, a full line of black aad colored Italian doths,
ard satin de chines. - ;vtDRESS GOODS. : •V i_

’
Paris mozambiques. poriihs. fancy checks, detains*,

grenadines, vaJenrias, alapacas, monairs, Lopurgs. n-
conets, lawns, French fisnnele. balmora!.skirts, Ae

Also, a full atsortment of white.goods, travelling
shirts, hosiery, gloves, silk ties, sewing silk, sotpmd-
ers, notions, &c. . ■ ■a ' k

Also, astock of dry goods and ready-made clothing,
DOMESTIC WOOL.

ON THURSDAY.
March 18, willbe sold, ter cash, atlOo'clock.

38 bales of tub-washed wool, common to qsartw

98 bales unwashed wool, commonto quarter blood
27 bales utwariied wool, half blood.

SPECIAL SALE OF 16,000 DOZEN HOSIERY
GLOVE*. Ac.
ON FbXDAY,

March 17, at 10 o’clock precisely, 16,000 dozen German
cotton hosiery, comprising white, brown, and aired
hoee. halfhose, and children’s threequarter hose.tU
qualities ofacelebrated importation.

Also, sUk, lisle thread, and Paris kid gloves, gaunt-
lets, shirts ah d drawers, notions. Ac.
POSITIVE SALE Of CARPBTINGS. MATTINO3,

WINDOW SHADES, Ac.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

March18th, at II o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue,
on four months* credit, about 209 pieces rich iisLthree ply, superfine and fine ingrain, roral damask,
Venitian, hemp, cottace, and rag carpetings: Caitoiand cocoa mattings, Ac., embracing a choice assort-
ment of superior goods, which maybe examined earlyon the morningof sale.

Included in our sale of SATURDAY, March 18. will be
found an extensive and varied assortment of wisdov
shader; fancy and plain, green, brown, Ac., to which
vie invite the attention ofPennsylvania and Marylandtrade.
PEREMPTORY SALEOF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN.AND BETTIS* DRY GOODS, Ac.
„

• r ON MONDAY MORNING,
March20, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, cmfour months’ credit, about

. - 600 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, &«

»embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy aalstaplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, aad cot-
ton fabrics-

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for exa-
mination with catalogues, early on the morningof thawhen dealers will find it to their interest to as-

M THOMAS & SONS, -

• M<m, 139 and 141 South FOURTH Strut.
LARGE HSREMFTQSY SALE OF REAL ESTATE.GROUND BENTS. STOCKK *o.CARD.—Onr sale THIS DAY, tbe MHt teatßßt.will comprhe the laree»t amonnt and yariety of any
Bale this ssafon. BaLBS. Upward, 0f39propmief, hy order of Orphana’ Conrt andßyeomtore.
See pamphlet eatalaxnes (JO pages )

Also, ahont $20,000 yiGaable Bonds and'Stocks, byorder ofExeentor. _
.

..
’

BPBIBO S4LEBREAL ESTATE; STOCKS, Ao.
. . THIRD SPRIHG SALE. MarehMBstatre of Thomas Brown, W. Slese,-HahlonHuteh-8. Hays, and others —38 propartlss. very va-luable, business stands, dwellings, Ac., and to besoliperemptory. Seehandbills. ! .

SALX- Karehffl.Betatesof CharlesWilliams. F. Allison, R. Jackson,J Skinner, Eiizahe»Bordiey Glbwm, A. K. Peale, Phillips' minors, C. Em-kut, J. B. Haines, Charta Fox, and others. Twelv*ifertier “^hSndb^to118’ eX6raton-
„

FIFTH SPRING-BALB, 28th Iforah.YUuibln SchugWH lands* th« "PanftwHeadsTract,” 637 acrest cotmtey seat. SthooMooMBridge atnet;-ftr*t-c!ass store.Nob_._ 236 and 257 NorthThirdstreet; store and dwelling.BjS Borth Third street; valuable Arch-street loteMdother city property. ,

_SI3EEH SPRING SILE, dthApril.
Estate of the late Br. John Redmon Coxe, deceased,

and others.
.

•*®'KorHstof mopMHestohe toidat the above four
*^t"e««P»8B® If. M,16, <uid ls.qfiaat Tuesday’s catt-

SALE OF MEDICAL ABB MIBOKLLAHBOT7S BOOKS.
„ v „ga wedbesdat afterboon.march loth, at theauction store, Tatu*bletn<MHd>tt.i aaimiscellaneousbooksfrom a library.

Falg Boa. 12ftand 141 SouthFourth street.SKBBBIORFURt ITURE. GOITfBXMIRbORS. DB3T-|ffi^Sj CHAIK, LARGE IROB CHBBT, FIBS CAS-
OKjipKRSBAT MORHIBG,

.
At9o dadc, gfthe the superior honw'hold furniture* two handsome carved sofas. convexsuperior denttet's chair and polishing machinef£!£,*rv**Ai Wardfa&eß, oMce faxniture, large

ironchest, nne carpets* Co.

cttTTTTO nw a Mm Sale.
BSMS,S t'

auetton Bj-ore, silver, tea and coffeenstsi anitea caddy about 3M ounce», case valuable gems withS^SSras?86 COiM* 3 platetf coolers, S plated

.■Njff*' Thecase of gems may be examined any tfmapre*
Tioustosale; the diveron the morning of-eale.

Sale for account United States.
ON SATURDAY MOSSING,haren iSth, at. 10 o ciock. at the aceiion slots, a

quantity of wooland cotton cuttings,balingrope, twine,paper, dtc.
v lot clothing, shoe*,* swords, haveraacka, drums,

cartridge boxes,.breast.p ates, Ac. ■45?* Hay be examined the da? previoustersale. ■

PEBKMFTOSY SALE OF A PSIVATK COLIsKeTIO3
of valuable oil paintings of tbb#altanENGLISH, GERMAN, A-?D AMERICAN SCHOOLS.

ON TUESDAY MOSSING, **

March 2Ut, 1565, at the ancUon store,' commencing it11 o’clock, will be told, without reserve, aprivate col*
lfetion of VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.

Included, will be found* various interesting suhjacfx.
viz: Historical, scriptural* marine* landscape.domestic seen*a

For seecatalogue* and the pWarsa
wmch wHI be arranged threedaya previoas to 6A:a

■ Sale.__STOCK OF GROCERIES, CARTS, FUBNITUBE CAB,kUMDBBWHEELS, &o
ii . , OS TGTfißfilt EOSIISG.

fomrti
aVl°- Haylandville, Treaty*
.by.vorder ef the executors of fioow

: stock ofgroceries, 2 cart*.Si« l}*I**}?*? **eels, about 120 bushels jK>ca*toes, iot Uaqpipe, 9 barrels flour, platform acetal

RYJ. c. McGTHRE & CO., AUCTION-EEHS, WABHIHOTON, D. a
OF 335 AOBBB OF VALOABUFOUR MILES OF THE CAPITOL

. ®f U decree of the Supreme Courtof the Pis-
pswsed in the cause orSHERI?? *

And WIFE aid others, Be.
Public Sale, on THUBsM?)g?”k IK 1886,Jtt.,1* o'clock M., If Mr. if not the MJ*

DkiwT ttt theresidence of Hr. JOBS T.»
LRVi'«JSSoS® PMrattM. the Beal Estate of wL«*ii“jP„sri“lFF, late of-WasUngtou couutv. BThS P°s*e*sed, contalalng about 63S s«t*

situated, being K,jsl SS??* ™V one of Bsnruit ‘Well wooded and watered, hasan eben-SSSyasr^afl-
’>d

e
S;&& BweH.

of-wbich la: commooloS.) and all asst*-
and there are someheantifal bauJ-

tolriW* 011 ft® Prenriuea, commanding afall vie# °-

khMlvidedinto several small’lrMl*-i
SMVTKR “8? at the Anctica Room- -

- CO-, Washington, D. 0. .
Prescribed by the Decree; eae-.h-
°* ‘S I*/ *ud Oio.re.lduelaetast.*»;

eigbtoen mouths frem me
’

,l?proTsd«rao4isr'
Conveyancing and Revenue Stampsat the cost at -■?*

H.U. fTRPBEBS, Trusteefe24-18t JAB. McOUIBgA CO., Aactlone«'t.

gORSES! HOBSESU
QFAh¥XBMXSTSK GnKSRAI.’S OfFKI*

• Fi&st Drvrerox. ■

•Washixotox Cirv, February 19C5-
HORSES, snitabie. fer the cavalry service, Wiii ;•

purchased at Gieaboro Depot,, in. open market, $-

Aprill* 1565.
fiorees will be delivered to CaptainL Lousy Mo"'"

A. Q.' M-» anibe subjected to the usual
spestioD before beingaccepted.

_asfellows: “ Cavalry Houses most
sound in all particular*, well broken*infaUliesh »r.good condition* from fifteen <1B) to aifctesn (16)
nigh, fronr five (6) to nine (9) years o2&*julq

in every way to cavalry purposes. Horses
tween nine (9} andtenGO>yearsof ngealf^llvigorv l̂

sprightty, and healthy, may be accepted,
Price, one hundred and seventy-five dollars (f^9 *

each. Hoursof inspection, from9A. 1L le4F. si>
Payment willbe xnade at this office.

_

fel7-tapl Colonelin oflS^l^iion &?'

A BTILLEXT AND- CAVALB^
HORSES- .

- w-,5^FrAirr OPFIOB.1339 Phil4s»lphia, Pa-^5
HORSES suitahlsfer thevice willbe purchased by the undermgned in opan **

kei; «ach wndti begubjectedtto ttcuaual Govert

i“. a ll pajfticnlare, ettesa, uulck, aad.Mj"}weU broken sad equare trotters is harness. m.^SJ»^rsS?iSS?^ui n il ft ®lnLs***® t#a THOU* oldi B®‘iji
oach Horse to weighnot less

f. and. Eight,Bollara (*l*l.wlU M pjii

wM? * *bni five to nine yearn old. aiiijJ%ek

FhUadoliphla. Fa, between Thlrtesntk »

«rod streets.
B. cider of Cot. William MoKlm.

„
,Chief euart.ermastor n^gM|Ua

tithlO 761 Captain A«d Aft I

TDEWARE OP OOHNTERFEIT6 A.N£U UaPRIISCIPLBD DEALERS ande*Terto«f„“ j.
pose of their own and other prepsratiois, ine r

HSJsHBoLd'S Qjsssttilftp
“ftf ..

’•


